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The New Year contains the lucky and mysterious nurnber "NINF" twice,UNION OF CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIES. incerely hope that ail our rcaders %vill find 1909 a ve,5, H !,;e, Yýar,in Jec, t sense of the wcýrd. Happy, because of the increascdv.pplplnes, gýýe.to others by the progress in ail lin" of civic hetternient.
Provincial Unions of

MANITOBA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, ALBERTA, SASKATCIIFWAN, The Value of the UnionNovA SCOTTA AND NEw BRUN,ýýWfCK.
Every One of our readers who is e ngaged in Inunicipal

work should read carefully the, paper by 31r. Doane,CANADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION. Secretary of the Nova Scotja-Union, in the last issue. Mr.
Poane is City Engineer of Halifax and acýc9nipanied

CHIEF CONSTABLFs ASSOCIATION OF CANADA, Mayor MacIlreitb-, as representative of their city to the
Convention in Winnipeg threc years ago, and alflio-ugh.

Although the Canadian Nlunici,>al journ-il is the Official Organ of the Union a citizen of the mean. ýpirited type ôbjected to the cityof Canadian Municipalities, the Unions of Manitoba, British Columbia Albertà,
Sa kàtehewan, Nova Scoti a, and New Brunswick Mùniçipalities; of ýhe Chief liiiving to pay th(,, expenses of the delegates, the City ofCos tables' Association of Canada, and the Canadian Independent Telýphone Halifax has benefi-tLýed over arid over again from the ad-Association, theý are not responsible foi, any other natter pubLshed in it than
'bat in each article or itein itself is stated to be authorized bY Cit.her Of these ded experience whieh he acquired on tliat trip. He haýbodies.ý Letters arc invited on ail subjects relative to municiral matters, and tho.e of f:ýtudieà the workings of the Federal Union of iýluniüipal-critiral nature will be ivelconied and given aplaçe so . 0119 as they are proper cient secretary of the Proa'd free froýlý per.ý'ünalitiý, it;es, an.(l has been a most effi

incial. Union, and therefore knoý-, s 'the subject which he
PUBLISHEn. MONTHLY discus".

13Y THE It seems pitiful, and. even discouraging to find'the
jom ai Co., Limited. D'Pat4y in so ny mun'c'Palit'es towerds the w(;rk ofCanadian MuniciPal Doth the Provincial and Federal Unions. So nfany faifo. S.' WILSON- 'Pres, and Mang. DireCtôr see that the sinall fee they are a-sked to pay ù repaid9,'ERAC-CI Bý ce-Pres, and Man.K. Editor. to

WIýýELY ý CG, - .. . -. . 1. - becretarv. hundreda of times by liaving their rights protected.ROYAL 1 TRUST BUILDING, MONTREAL. When the large cities, whieh have their own legal experts107 ST.'JAMICS STREET and other machinery to defend them, acknowlede theTelephcný Main M-Cable ýddress "Wilbr;ag"
WItS-reRN OFZ-'ICF,: 6'25ý PRINCESS STREET, WINNIPEG. value Of the Unions by supporting théni, the smaller

placesý with much greater necessity, eould be, glad to
SUBSCRIPTION RATES rupport.Viiat whi p:roteàs them at a'eh very trifling coat.

Dorninion of Canada and Newfoundland ....................... ........ $1ý()O
United Stàtt2ý .............. PROVINCIAL UNIONSGreat Britain and Countries in PouW Union .. ............ « ............. 4s. cd.

MANITOBANOTIL;E TO. ADVERTISÈRS President, Ri&FvE CocHp-sýN, Oak River, Man.
Seé.-Treag.i joiiN CAuDALE, Oak River, Man.

'suý chu go of copyshould reach 1hiý office on 18th of moilih Preceding date of
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Mun lcipal Ownership ln England shi in England, ýk,3 shown by Mr. Carters' statistica, is
BTOad StatenlentS often appear in newspapers., -origin- that the totiý amount of Profit paid over to reduce rates

atin in the sleepless Press Bureau of the monopolists, (taxes) is £1,179,787 ($5,896,435) while the, loss
Stating that municipal ownership in the olýder lands has charged against raieB (taxes), deducting the loss of
proved an unmitigated failure, and that it is being given waterworke, is only £98,178 ($496,890) and therefore

ýup on eTery band. the net amount paid over from Municipal rndertakings
In view of ibis it is very interesting to receive a copy (ownership) to, reduce the rates (taxes) is. £1,081,109

of the annua] statement prepared by Mr. James Carter, (or $5,405,545).
Borough Ti-easurer of Preston, England, and to coin- How can the enemies of municipal ownership meet
pile a few results from the valuable stati8tiûs presented. these figures?
17hat it is especially valuable is proved by the statement Forcin Municipal Ownershipmade by Mr. Carter, that "This statement is frameil 9
with the object of ohowing the ' actual rates (or taxes) The Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company-the
leyied in variou6 tcwus and the extent tG which, ýauch Octopus of Montreal-is one of the most powerful and
Rates have been increased or reduced by Municipal persistent advocates of municipal ownership. The pro-
Undertakings (or Ownership of Publie TTtilitieý3) and Imor before his classes, the author with his readers.
Estates, and is not intended te demonstrate the desir- and the editor with his paper, must all bow before the
ahilitv or otherwise of Municipal Trading (or Owner- pei,8ùagive eloquence of ".Power".

» Some years ago, the Roval Electrie Co., wbich was the
In pursuance of this position, Mr. Carter does not precursor of "Pawer", dià an inestimable beuefit to mu-

give ùnv totals, so that these, with their cousequent de- nicipal freedom in Ca, ada by ghtening its grasp $0,
duétiow, are left for each reader to work out for him- greatly that in sheer desperation end in a last attemptself. to, refain some little freedom, the 0-Uni n of Canadiaù

The first tablé gWes the- Rates (or Taxes) levied in MuniciPalities was organized..
9ý towns, in the year 1908-9. Thi3 varies from 5 shillings -Little did the management of 'Toyal Electric" è1ream
($L25) in Bournernouth to 9s. 10d. ($2.45) in Nor- that the continued coercion of the City of, Montreal
wich. ýwould lead to, the birth of such a factor in municipal

Then follows a table of charges for Gts, Water and freedOm as ille Union hm already been, or -surely the
Electricity, alo in 91 towns end the figureq %hew a shrewd bwiness directors would have hesitated before
great variation, some of the plants being -privately and raising such a champion of liberty.
some m.unicipally owned. -The lowe3t rate for Water ig Since then, "Powe?' has pursued the usual way of
in Liverpool, being 7Y2'penceý on the È (or 15 cents on gigantie monopolits. Frigohtened by competition at the
$5.OOÏ; wh-Ue the highefft is Ashton-under-Lyný, where Iast renewal. of the sireet lighting contract, it eut the
it»ia 2 shillinga and 2 pence, (54 cents.) pnce, ftom $125 per lamp to, $65 - and it i8 generally

The highest pricecharged -for gas is as. 6d. (87 centa),, conceded thüt the, qualit-v of the light ýww equally re-
Y a, jet oampany, in IÇings Lyuu, while the, lowest duced, for the lighting, ýf th M tr ae streets »f on eal is

iÈýat 1, es, a municipal plant where, the, price i8 Is. farce when compared wfffi other ýcit1èi - and. the dim.
-2dý (2,9, Sntiý,) dingy streets 'are depressing alter a viBit to, any other

In Mectrie Light the variation is aloo marked, the city -which hm electrie light
10weet rate beiug Sd. (6 cents) in Liverpool, while in «'Power" hm secured confrol of all, large rival com-
Batley.and Bournemouth, -the ratelà 6d. '(12 oents.) panies, and has put up pritek3 as quickly as it got the

Thus Liverpool bas the lôwest, rate fer water end monopoly. It buyâ po*er from Shawinigan at $14 per
citi, gu ffien ilagýý in the hands of a private h. P., and sella at any figare Up to $80, or efen higher

comanir and fairly iligh. and holds a monopolyof this developmentîn M61itroaL
Tlie.two Ïnal tables a" the m(*t inte-rating, the True it las met with un implacable rival in the muniý

grst béing the 1 Reeýts from Proffiable -Unckrw-jne CiPal'Plant of W00t.nwunt-wiliâ it o*ès to its, hogglâh
(,or Municipal' Ownership) by.which Rates (or Taxes) pOliOYý-&nd hffl tried to cajole.itB patrons by.chèaper
have been reduced." In this BÊt there are 76 towns, rates, ispecial diwountg, and even iebitmand ibe tableo 4how tÈe profits. f the City Coumýil of Monimal, andmm Markets, Gas NO-W it itu _rottoed
ýWaterSlect1iè Light, Tramways,(Street Cars), Estatea if a,,civic lighting p ni iéý-bÎilt in 1tbnùu1, it will not
Owned, and other sourm. The total amôunt of 1 profilf4 be due to examplé or preeopf,,--.eyen this :Jowlml etn
shown by these to*ns is 21,179,287 or 45,896,435. The claim little credit-ýut; it will: be due Bolely and enti:rely,'
amunU poaid qýý to reduce -the regular r" (or taxe), te the montreai Light, Ileat; and Pôwer C«ipany.
varies £rom ý/2dî (1 cent) in the E, ($5), in'geywood, But un even gaver partof'the question TeInXiÉe. 1310*..pnd West Trarflopool to is.. 81M. (4,1 cents) in MaSl.eg-. üan Nontreal'hope te Fetain hersuprehiacy ad a mou-lwd. in the laat naiaédý tbere i facturin cýOntrOj ort1às a profit tuzned to. t _g ùentre ùftde

of £7,17ý- ($36,885), froft sýès st 2i. âd',(62 Centg.). whilé aliltii, ,Jtià in.ontario are èb«P POW&,
T)te last table gi-Veg "Ijosses. on, Murdeipalý Undetî- and Winüipeg. ie building a hqge,' plant, t'O zupply Qap

ey ý., Il - . ý,takhe" (Munieipal Ovuën.âip)j- and ensista ol la li3t power to, 'J!Aétorieýg0138 towns. gome 61 cOü1Sa'flgniiný in, the p<iýeviouolia p£44189s pôýw, inf -d tÊat its high pïm'regiiltý;
eaxners in oomëýânes. In fa4_,t only a J»*w inlktlling the gûNe flint laye the goldeù eggs, gna the:.

âiîw a 100s, and no pToflt at all; only 9 sbow a loeslo Directors May Sm their intr-rests in real eatate =d in.:tÉs ornie indunTies deppmi-xàia (taXýX)ý iù,&Iem of thë PM111t. ' t 6theT 1 Othey ièted by the madý.iàe&ý thù a Mo-z
ownership, and one ol thesel, Si, Rel6ulg., mpoly can contýrQI pýrîfflý

eo-ff 'P' Ilom Ôn the leasing Ofthe tMnrwaýs (street ean)
whick hïve, been _paid out ý,of -ratýea The'Igà iseue Gt the Tudie Mu pal, j'1ýU=î4 e&1ýS

(taim) ig £20,655 md out -of thie îo leu thit 10ÉL*n'pore is the ýfiXxt pm n1cw tqF*n
£111,41n ($ffl ,87bý, or how., is due to introdnoe 'eloctýie ýht

IZ44dün 91 *M"Iffl4 *hýOh it, admoekdoa ta, 0' ai M

âJ 01 =ý4
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Cheap Power City Planning
What is cheap Poeer? The many néw town3 which are springing all over theThere are at leaat -two ways of understanding this. Dominion should endeavor to learn every possible lessonOne lm as regards the cost of production. from their elder sisters. And this not only in what kThe other is as regards the price at which it, is sold. avoid, but alýso in what to adopt.Olten between the two a wide gulf is fixed, One of the first necessities is the planning of goodThe city of Hamilton is, artiong many others, bidding wide streets for the business part; but not"toc) wide.for more factories. 

For every good idea may be carried to excess.One of its inducernent is "Cheap Power." If the wretched gridiron plan of rectangular streetsIt is a powerful factor in securing a new factory.
The Cataract Power Co., now the Dominion Transmis_ be adopted, it r>hould Srtainly bc modified by arrangingsion Go-, has long beeu noted for prodwing the cheapest forat lea8t two broad avenues riinning diagonally acrosspower on this continent, il not in the world- the; toWn. The value of these is easily recognized byýThat is "Chýeap Power-" as produc-ed. anyone who has seen them -in existence, and also by theThe isame compan has been twIling this "Cheap endeavor on the part of Toronto and Montreal to securey thera now, even at great expense.Power" at higher prices than steam produced power in

Toronto and London. Good building by-law,ý should býe Oopted, and theseTherefore it was not "Cheap Power" to the con- should include rules limiting the height of the buildingssuniers. proportionately to the streets. Let every sane communityNow the Ilydro-Eleetrie Power Commission has eut avoid the "Canyons" of New York and Chicago, thost,ýdown prices by its offer of really "Cheap Powclr." ' hideous streets which, are as utterly badly proportionedBut the Cataract Company owns, not only itg plant as were tho8e of old London where residenta on oppoilitesystem, but several subsidiary'eompanies and - inci- sides of the street could shake hands by leaning out ofdentally, it owns the C 1 ity of Hamilton it8elf. ne Windows. Anather rule should be th-at certain BtreêtsFor whiJe the citizens twice voted to take power from Ehould be purely reaidential,. spoijed by neither .factorvthe Hydro-Electric Commission, the -Cft-y couneil, nor store. If a healthy and happy community Ï8 waniUignoring the expressed wishes of the citizens, have ed, tenernents and flats should be equal-ly forbidden, andagreed to buy ftom the Company. - the children which should be the pride of every cityThe Company wants a good deal of work and rnany should have a yard, or better still, a garden of thei rown.
It iB "Cheap Powe>i," to eecuré the siipport of those The plan of the city should not be subject te thewho sell iliese to the eompany. caprices of individual land owners. No proprietor
It appeais strange that where "Cheap Powe?' exigts, -should- be able , to subdivide any property uniess. hi8individual factories should be manufacturing their own atreet linea correýnded with those already in existence.electricity; yet ibis is the case in Hamilton. 'Théré shoffld. bé no jo'gs in the street line3.
The Cataract -Com ny, after a factory has been Of cour«e, this should hea civic centm, in which thePa rçheap Tow« -He, coniainîùgý tÉe neée3sary offim and a goôderta'blishede ask6 for an ýJncreakd,- price for iâ

Power?, publie hall, à sit"te. -And this hall should face on toThe. factory -owners, figure ont that it is better to put a lql4il,3.
in.their own plant, and the Polwer Co ' mpany 1 os es "a 'There..ghàüld W pýovision,ýiadé 1»r Parks in moreeustomer. than one -directiow j\lot.neQe ore theu theOr .a mtomer, having been prou-iised "Cheap poweel, mero'purchàs'e of lâlid *hile:14nd'is cheap.
and on this understanding havin biiiit!,a fàctôry, ls Aîd àoýniý £or flowera, andasikea to pay for a, couple of tramï()Ma:m" Me for îlaygrpiýýs for the children where "Keep offM Grau i% absent..Týý he. finds out that natural gas is ç!týinAb1e, !Well; býgý is Imai 1 done'applies to, , town Planmiig,

The Sireet Êâilway' U' eontroRed by the Cataraat Gom_ quite u much. as to anyt1ýing el8dý, and the mon who-paiày, ed thé dirty, old cars are a diàÉraee touny cýty P1ýM-a -town 6ný far-Beeing Unes Makincr
a, town whÎch wM grow, up iii- the @me lines long al e ' :The f ý ac-ting, as a it in thëy hAve pauýà -91way.,lm apparlen=y É to ewry'un .e bui é monopô i

mefhoà of, this -Obmp4àl h",e been à stroili SEWAGE-PtRIFICATI ' ON.
favor ýfthe, the, Cit of Eýtmîlton O!ît,ý was the first in Canada:scheine for oui -vine y unficheap, P«wxî?' thi« à Niall d k î4oPÎý le séptk, of sewage purificiation, andp IpMgtea . tmalthoug# -thia qz ecried G SôMe. time by in-M o:ý ' claâW thà the filtration wu theThe Modicine Mat Convention owiver in cielone,: it sfill, hm itq 4dv"tu., Ilto the conventi4n fQrýUS. to.,tbedeýwd for tWmore reomt;syatem, a new' 1 ., tý- 0on,41 mt&pine H&t,ý Altý, Doit 'Y4ýr,- D an ii.6 l'auýt0 winnim lui 1 9tiiiéw éli fUé,efiltîà il P un er1'TelegraW1ý hàd'the fflowi 'it BaM-üwý 'un(br whM'The, CEmadian M andL 'direction t4eaep4c fàilci wqýe ÈýanUed w tt =Çl inJourhall' wýu a vigÏtor At tà6 City 1TýJ [ho gz. s ý1ýýbeý by, lfr,'Mr. Bragg' hm'heen iýePrÎàwntiug 9 pùlifylu ý=p-the 17nionýof Can«-ý' Bamýw,', The, necewty. 1 notobMuniciplitieg àt the r4cceuf muiteý,of ýthe Uagu at 80 far in cauda but in fh13 older wuniriU it'le ýkpPaM 

îUU*1- yalùto4 "Muhicipahtie, at >aâdîùný Ire hu algo ie reý iz9d YorL Uly, and éollannantly is 8
with théýw«t- ziiûm ý Gar*W1ý- 'I'hë enneri ý U thaï Oânam-Xg et £"âd4n ýXwýW îlitioa, týi ý 1whe4 ý co8titeo tli tee to laM in the

àjooZe, hë zitit, tu C"îé- - w, bia - ,
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OFFICIAL, CIRCULAR.

Montreal, Dec. 14, 1968'

Toýthe Eýçecutive and Members,
Can, ian., Municipalities mi

The Unionýo[ ad is at present engaged, through a GàW of
its Exceutive, on a -work-which we hope will be of great advantage to the whole'Dominiôný;

is thé -.préparation of a s'ystem of, Unîfàrm Municipal Accounting applicable to all mun:
ý,ipaEties. The -advantages of h aving the annual, reports and statistics Ôfall municipalities
otis ructed,.oti,,iïnifo, eneral principlés, thus rend'éring the whole position of any one. muni-

CIIP tv readiIv cettiparable with every other need no enùmera.tion.
Our-'Cofnfhittée hai made d progress, and h'900 opes soon to prepare a. proper and full

report. We have adopted the principle ý that the Municipal Accounii.ng', $ystein -of 'Cànaàa.
oughý to b.e unifofm if possible with sûch, similar.systein as may be generally adopted throu'gb-,
out the Uiiited-Stgà, and àur, work has therefore beenvery muc simp i ed, by the
in the United States for Uiliform Munici al AccounÈýg, by Cotnmittýes of ihe'Natiofial réunt-.,

Lea e and the 1ýéague of Amériçan Municipalitits, and the:United S tes Censui which'ývé gone..into: the atter With, g.rléat, t orc Se,in h ughne

Ift Canada the prmetpal.questton will be tc(have the pfûvieial goverriments cý>opërat6
in onesyýseem pet.atwitb extensivp pmvindial branches f thL-:Union of.Ca"' dià

id-un -andthe gîYod,ý-* Wa 'hitherto ho" b thý. ppoVihclal n ts'tiés, ill ai 8 e#1 9Y., at::our ý-eruI ià.p-r'ï>vi.dé, iý Uoifom e heidotie':-.p'neralsystem will r ceiv«hýe relquired 9Mportý We t
A-.tÉý, ',wra don t4>th.e.ma and, an «pression k - l'y aÈ"sôon.", Poo elof;

wr,

y yours
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Sewage Purification the anne.x, which, unlike the older parts of the city, dis-
ln Hamilton, Ont. played no decided fall in any particular direztion, it

Deecription of the New Works for the Treatmont of was a matter of some difficulty to locate the best posi-
tion for the trunk sewer. Alter levels had been taken

E. G. Barrow, C. E., City Engineer. throughout the district, that was accomplished, and it,of course, pointed out the best position for the e6tablish-
ment of the purification works. A -site was obtainea of
about 25 acres on the bay shore, remote from any popu-
lated parts and without doubt a splendid location for the
works.

The question as to what cla--ýs or method of purifie&-
tion should be employed reSived thorough ùon8ideram
tign. A city engineer would be acting unwisely in re-
COM]m,,ancling any proûesý; whieh was of an experimental
nature. It is his duty to recommend ouly those clasees
of work.s which have already proved successful. Having
in mind the cond tionssurrounding thig paxticular case,
it was -decided te, adopt the biologieal plan. It is called
"biological" beeause the purificatiDn is brought &bout
by means of living organisras oalled bacteria. It would
take volumes to, describe the lorni and structure of the
varieus species of baeteria Imown. Briefly, they are the

7 M-Hamilton has frequently been styled the Ambitious
City, sometimes also the 'ýbirmingham of Canada. it
coula, with equal justice, be called the 11ealthful or
$anitaryCity,.Lgr nature has certainly endowed it with
those conditions and environment which. are conducive
to health, and it hu.1bein provided'with aU the requisite
engineering works and sanitary regulation8 which are
nece&qary th preserve the health of the citizens in every

and prospérous communit . Hamilton has thù
record of being the first Canadian city to establish sew-
age purification worlç. and the various sewer comýt
týý th'rough the city côuneil, have dohe much to, meet
the ever-Wowing demands for sewerage, and also protect
the waters of the bay from. bei ' polluted, by the (lis
charge, of crude sewage intô them.The health statisti are ood 1 ye_rmar1çably g ak ar
àhowu'ag'ýoinly about 50 casS 61 typhoid to a'P0Pý1atio11
of 67,000; these fow cases béing considered a reliable in-
dex. of the purity of the water and milk EUPPIY. WThe,,firà fflvels built in-Hamilton -thatthere is any
record, of were coülltenced iii 1852 RÉCI completed in Septie Tank, shoWin&.ýeÈ1rê We-
1856-1ï. They.wee comipof4-d of brick,,Iaid with 6rxli-n- J.,
aiT.,Iim.à mortar; ègg-shaped in forni and were 31/2 moït minute- kno*nýgtÉ. The lénÈth of iewers at theýpeesent maghiJkdý 90jùà: 600ih len times b lore-living 0?
agte is 88 iniles, which cleàr1y demon8trates the large tnder -,3nîýabW cozlaitions they p 4z-since 1856.inereue ýhjch bàatakeyi pýace of 20 000 000' iù two ý aays.,ýAboùt 18M it wu dediý 0'ded t congtruct 8«vý 'tg- thére am-any sinàllér living
pomi irorka. atthe- Id4t.PýTergUson 6've!'Ùe, -and M, the which- niay y.et ý bë-'reveùkd'.ýy, thý ý&î m.iin e street. The e9timated miseroa 'tCMI oil .1. near. ntworth eopes, 1 16 iùwowb> to Baý-The bàcý,Wrýa wb'cost NV-aý, eý,ô00, bY daY clik«Y instrWnental insùxà' ûbo-atý $5"000 less fh&n the estijnabas. ing eouï Ille purà1cati f Of t1hréeon Q , Sewagee are Ilà

-rki haýe b oeration up to the flerobic, and facigtative. -Theýfixst- de-
-in tbe àbunce of puxe air ôr ýnT&M the,

in,
tation was the p1àný abpted, for thege. WéÏkR- C" either of the àbove comAitionjL

-s,»,u eter, eiat, part of th'e tmenour Of B&rf»nýWaS Them Épecies. of badorià an f6una, in au, thetskims
tothe- City; it dieyelopor wap purification, and ît is by thig effl yiiito a, lare =à. - Éà se 'aiàtriet, àad. the propcrty «wters, ana othki -thàt a resWto are Qbýýà emde ý Mwage for Puri-'

'to, thetity le, MWtrg to .&Min fication purposes u bvidéd.Înt,* two çlomà, orguie ina
'te 18e1çýre _011 and in Wution.

Irbe inorgek mAtter îS inoffe -,lËýn4 ûOng9a ellildy
OZd ýWere SUbMit_ 0f'ý b!at ùr orl r; both lu e:

in jolution, is- thit *M4 'kMa
kWh
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the septýc tank liquefaction takes place, -and the organie sist8 of 900 feet of 18 in. pipe8; 7,000 feet of 6, in. pipe,
with 570 standpipes and sprinklers.

-tatter is. converted into simpler compounds suitabIî,,
for the fin-al purification in the filter. In these east end AU the work was done by. day labor, and all the nia-
works the effluent from the septie tanks is aerated by terials were purehased in Canada; nearly all in Hamil-
-sprinklers, and in that state of spray absorbs a large ton.
pereentage of air, and is then in the best possible con-
dition to be acted upon by the aerobic bacteria contained
in the filter.

'KM
Citizens are not fally aware of the magnitu d

substýutiaI character of the new east ýend works. They
are the largest of the kind in Canada, and yzp capable
of dealing with five million elons of sewage flow, and
the 2ize of the grounds admit of their Iextension wheii
neeeésary in the far future. The dry weather flow in the
3iiiumer tinie is estimated at about 21/ý million-gallons
per day. 11,e filter beds are so designed thdt any part
of them can be shut off if so desired, and the GdPaeit.ý
of the works being in excess of the sewage flow-will not
in a ny way impair the éharacter of the effluent.

Tho works consi8t. Firet, of a detritus well, 25 feet
in diameter, into which the main sewer is led. Over-
flows are provided here in case of an extraordinary rain sewage issuing froin Sprinklers.
NI. In. this well a revolving screen is situated. Anv Bdfore concluding the subject, it mighi be interesting
sand, grayel, pàper, orange peels, ragB and large sub- to iay that fully two-thirds of the Bewage of the city will
ïtances- of that clas% are arrested here, partly bysub-ài- be trèated as soon &8 the new workg 4re in operation, and
dence and partly by being t;aken, u j the acreen ît is contemplated, in fact -the lahd has bSn parchased

ýTt is intended to have a emall incinerator to burn the for sewage dû1posal workÉi at the west,,end of the citY.
material taken, froin the sàee1Lý Close to the wèll is

The Fergueon avenue worlrs may then be _uwd morely
Bituat(e the pump house containing two centrifugal

électric, motors à nd capabl 23 -a pumping station and onIyý two large works will be

Purapieg 6à. uTid-É gallons. in 24 hours, the s-action liecessary, one in the ûaiýt. and the ûthý-,r in the west, both

'pi . of. the- Pumps 1 beil.î.g con neetea with the detritus of them aituated far aWay from the centres, of popula-

wel The pumpÉ fDrèe the sewage ïhroügh a e-inch tion. The wo-rks wer'e started during the chairmanship
of, ex-Ald. Wallace, and have beeiloàrried on under the

caot iron. pipe to the i3eptie tonksi which are two in num-
chaîrmauship of Ad. Baird and Ald Jutten. AU Of

bery'ench 76 ft. long, and. Il
tic ý#iîon: tàkàý place, as hereieý 't. liz ertd' the-3e gentlemen have týken alively ijàteregt. in the wotk,

se9p iOr,ý and in sewagè matters'-genërally. Elverýüag has been.
done that is possible to ensure goýd materfals and work-,
mawhip in the construction of theae works, and when
they are completed t-hey will be a credit to the éity and,
in keépinS with the motto at the top of the city coat of

advan'ce."-

Three KInds of Citizen's
A profemor in ý thé, An.aciver Theài ary

once Met la man going to, flié, tow.m meeting. Sald t1w,
Profegso'rý. cWhat..-are they ýQing to brilag. up at fw,
meeting repliea, with a snarl -
il d= o:whot théy re en to.bring up bu whàtever
it iý, Ilm, goite tà oppose it', Thê %Wl of this. parficular
'Citizen. was, of qwtiýînab1é ýb=t&g-e iô hiý3, town. Some
so-called rdo-rinýýrs have à spirit ýnfûrtunatëýy similar.

Au lea teenàker in a ertain Ycw, England to*ýt,
biMg,.e man to drive for him'wh,-ne licerse ques-

The''wwËe i4 th= oondÜ04ý:erolig4 two smt]ýl ro,4ï-, ti :te put-to -vote. retakes the wh(>lý,e day off. Ue
-ingSltm, w d- votes, to, ike e ÉimWf - Ile get6 as =ny cthers h

lich wM réino" any pôÊ'iîbility of suspeil 118
oedý'M&M« rmâing and cloggin -wüy, ý A gffltleman asked him one,

g the hiters., After can. t9 -vote te- samf
day.'ýWhýy be4ook ý,o mýcb trouble. Ife answered--,..'jýbM4jng- ihroUgh theéè rqjuÎfiiýë fflfers it is 'Nin

iiwà-asof iron pipcaR to the sprayer 5l70 iinumberi: bo ied of rýam aj2 1 do what 1 cau tô ke-p othclelke

The fliter w in 2 3-10 -scê8ý i4 am, and ý the dli ho,ýs ýrom dying the 8âme This. ignorant tîeamster

'ià&erisl"in wÏÏ compoed of furhaice sIaLg,ý"SbQlat ie a Citinxi of, the'highegt
A gentleman d'high st&nâiný iu thie ààg community,

'thé Ridee, àbdalgD 1enË11ýMYg11 tbýè Ontlet, =a eQs-ý boufm tbaý he at lotelý ele*,Omàý ne, sïf4ý-
ZhOàld thlÔUgh'thëý161-k"

_ýhe ý11w»QPbeL ùmke eépcêta, lot tawm io ran 1ýy 't _ of s44 e=pi

ThÎ6,11 1
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Union of Manitoba 'Mun'icipalites
Pre8ident: J.'F. C. MENLOVE, F-qq., Vice-Presi-dent:' B. FoitxE, Esq., SOC.-Tr6aS.: J. CARDALE, Esq.,

C-OUýIlCil,10r Df BlanShaTà,
Beeve, Pipestone.

Viaýden. Oak Riter.

Hon. Solicitor: Ir. L. ADOLPII,,
Ald., Bhun4on.

EXECUTIVE

W. MÇB1t1DEý %CI., Dr S. J. TiiompsoN,
Ex-Réëve, Portage-ýa-Prubie. T. ALLAN, Eeq., Roeve, Affliniboia,

J. G. HAnvEy-, F,6q., Reeve, Odonoh. C. POOLE, Esq.,
Mayor, Daup4ir. Reiwe, Arehiû.

W. DICKIE, Esq., B. J. WILLIS, Esq.,
Sec.-Treas., Grandviôw. Reeve, Mo>rton.

-nual C nvention, Brandon,24th
Fifth An 0 to 26th Nov.
The Fifth Annual Convention of the Union 01 Man- land ha-va come to consider us as an Association wortby-

itoba Mwiicipalities, the oldest child of the Union of of their esteem and one which must be conSiderýd be-

CailadianMùnicipalities, was held in the City of Brau fore the rights of the people are tampered with.

dope 24thý 25th.-,and 26th. Nov'eniber, the' meetings be- 1 believe we eau safely say that we are past the ex-

ing held- in thé _Cqùncil Chaniher until thé large at- perimental. .stage. Cognizant of -our past record and

tendance, necessitated the use of the, -Opera House. The occomplishments, munIcipalities no longer hesitate to.

President, Reeve R. C.- Cochrane Blanishýard, presided consult ue in all maUers municipal, but the Govern-

qvèr the meetings. ment graciouýly seeks our advice on all such queýsti-ons.

two special represantati s of the Fedèral Union,

Ex, Ma or Dyke, Fort William, Ont., and Mr. H. Bragg,

Montreal, Que., -Editor of the Official Organe were wel-

ebmed by the President, and invited to seats on the plat-

Unfortunately, Mayor Cleiiient was in the East on

business for the cityi but biis place wàs taken by the act-

ing Mayor, Colonel Clark, who welcomed the visitor3

y&y, eordially to Brandon, the place where the Union

was or,-z,.anized. The dty w-e1éomed theffi and fullyrecog-

nized the valuable work whiich the Unîon had doné, and,
its- part in the tremendous improvêments in the PrOVý

especially ý in the good rodds, -permanent culverts

and bridges, which, were being ^adopted e-verywhere.

Still if must -be admitted that their worlç was not ended,
nor would if ever be: for there was much to do to im-

.:Provo thé of t& regidents, both in the city

and couhtry.. 1 He. félf that thé dèlegates present were

not worlcing for- thei'r ýwn'bO11«r ôr--ýglorY,,but were
the>ïý timý vemen

jiving àjiý enAýgy to the impro t of the
PRESTDENT, R. C. COCHRAN, EsQ.

Province.
P t CochTàn brieflyTýtiirned the'iliankE; of therffliden ., Added to the long iîgt of

6alegates for their récýîptîoj1 bY'týe CityI and theu ýead resolutions paôsed at pre-

the vins Conventions and which have' beeý incorporated
iii the Statutes of the Provinçe, am the majority of

Pregideut's Add"Ss diése which carried at our laat Convention, among,,whlèb
if: is ýýh the gmétest iâtion 0?. the acquired i ràight, mention:-

l'ri '1M1ýe ýoý Mul-dcipalities Yýur resolution aàking for:_ a ceitain meaiýùrè of.
imp (Srtan-ce. of 'the . nion anit

ând of the.faý reàchingeffeetý of thi8 and of past 0on- ComÉ4ý,ry ducation was prefthtýd to the Governm'at
hý ve, and 1 believe the pfflent Minister of1ý have f honor of g thisventions thlat great a8- IYY.Yôur Executi

Femblage to oýd-erý 41duication, who is beartüyýin. accord with
r, .. - your Tequeét,ý1'

rYn progree &Ëa ad willgrani the sazne toý:the:ufip)mt of hiia power.

vancement of Our Tr-ýiôn, ând ma -ae,ý,eiop- Youý resolatiok re the Assesment Act ry aWyl
ment have followed in its' t''àke, 'We 6VIe beoo= a prfflutedby, pui Biemtive belore the Uw ý :,AIùLmd-

migl#y factor, a 'almost inàiipýenullé idimmet 'in *8 bi ül,3 Housesnà amencieà as

goverumeât of our nable Province. Suggestions-coming doubt all havig been' made-aware, p&rtîcu1&ý17of ail fàrin là3ias wili now
direct from the rat through y * au, Imvé: ben in be ka&.Au ng, tbe imjt_ý

"ely and gruiquS1ýr ýýptcd byour 0-ove :ae jùer. m1Mtý
Ille, Tesoiutià ýama by itu thst

Thd fAMe, of ýôt Qity 'iýi Our ow'n: lrd - hLnýg f îý -tiai ni-poseà =a ee laying oUt oi , 5ýý .W <.
v r regi an P,

iýcù, btt througheut alt lies be»Me t ' riktes be approyea by the connel 5 aud U*upevoa> ý0
befor 4m'g registëred we 1reýrY

uaortw»;Wý thro'vu Out

b, -*,a the thMWngý
y tu*' Â0 1 Y,

en frI, 'wi ge
7

%
P,,
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was also that of regula-tin the firing o£'guns and fire- ed to take up with us to-day and deliver an addreu onworks within a certain ragius'. this vçry important subject "Government or MunicipalYow reaolution recommending the formulailng of -a Ilail Insurance."suitable plan for the more effective auditing of muni- I have much pleasure in declaring theFifth Annualeipal books has re l after several asulteé onferences be- Convention of the Union of Manitoba Municipalitiestween the Municipal Commissioner and your Executive open and ready for business.in the enacting of our new Municipal Auditing Act, In moving the adoption of the President'e Addreuwhich now ia meeting with your appToval and which is Vice-President Menlovespoke of the untiring efforts oïeausing such favorable commenta from our sister Prov- Pmsident Cochran towards the betterment of municipal-inces and which will no doubt be sooner or later copied ities. Reeve MeBride of Portage la Prairie, Rural,by them,, as they have done, with many ýother of your seconded the motion whieh wu carried.advanced ideas which have been crystalizedý into Sta- The next business wa3 the appointment el'a %alu-tutes of the Province. ' tions Committee. Moved by Reeve Leslie, Cornwallis,The demand of last Convention for au Act regula- seconded by Reeve Houck, Hamiota, "That the Resolu-ting the running of automobiles was ably met by un act tions Committee be composed of the Executive and twopiloted through the Legislature by Mr. Carrol, M.P.P., mb from. each Judicial Divi-alon." Carriüd. Those8upporbed by your Executive Officers. In many ways me ersthe Municipal Union bas had its effect, for betterand ilorainated were.---

more efficient I.,egislatîon. E. J. D.: Reeve Smith of Rosser, Reeve Fruà ofMontcalm; C. J. D.: 2eeve Cumming of Grand-View,We must again thank the I£gislature of the Prov Councillor Thompson of Oakville; W. Jý D.: Reeveince for their kind and appreciative considiration ac- Poole of Archie, Reeve Dobbyn of Arthur; S. J. D.:corded your Exeçutive when presenting your findings. Reeve Cannon of Strathcona, Reew Çoulthard of River-I must al@o -report that you have had a very efficient side.body- of representatives in you ' Vice-Presidént, Sec- Th- meeting proper then adjourned to permît of theretary-Treuiurer and Executive. While their labor'z meeting of the Resolutions Committee and. of thehave been eomewhat onerous they have been éheerfullY ý;eparate meeting of the delegate§from towns and vU-ven"at the several meetings or at any place where the lages to discuss inatters peculiarly their own.Ertherance of municipal rights,, or the inter.ests, of the, EVENING SESSION.municipalities were at stalre. Mr. John Cardale, Secy-Treu..-read the Secretary's.,Th.e membeàhip of our Union still-continues to in- Report.crease but there are many mýýnicipalitie3 ' which altheugh Ne meet again in the City of Brandon in this ourvery materially bonefitted by the Union still hold a100l' Fifth Annu-al Convention in the City from which thefroïn pîLying their.ohare'of its, maintei , iance. ideasof the formation of'this Union firat came to, life.Doleptes fiom this Union-attended the Convention On March the 14th and 15th, 1905, about.50 delegateaof the Union of Ognadian Mi1ýicipalitie8 in Montreal came here on the invitation of the City of BraÙdon and.the past mimmer, a report of whieh wili be, given received a hearty welcome from. Ilis Worahip Mayorou ter by'the Vice.-President. Fleming who expleft, ied the objéct. of calling the meet-YourExteutive,,wili reûommejid, InèQrporation of 1 and ouilined varictis things thàt ýould he, done byour "Union, in a resol-ation whiýh willbeý présented for tu-'formation of a' Union of Municipahties.your app1ýVq1 dýr.inj the Couventioi4'by our oolicitor
-Ald. Adolph.

Copies of the préeramm have béen, inailed to the
Secretary-Trfflurers 'of, ýll, týeý',3ýuiiicipalities in 'the
Pýr;ovince and a further iu;ýFy- can now be had at the
8ecretary's desk. The programme while quite1engthy

ýWi11 no doubt be very materially augmented by thd
many rmlutions -which will be preeented by you.

am sure that I exprem the sentinienta of you who.are. hçre -Anembled, of àM muiiidpal men, and of eveTyzate-payer In " pro,ýince whom -you ao closaly anddirectly repteffet,.'wheu 1 say. we siiicerely regret' the
detâhol the lai» Non. J. EÈ. Aýîéw., Re one oý the

could ill, atord:to« lSe. Ile

..........
ýmêîo;!bé ths lý ý rg ers dthis prov- I am sure Ïhat i ýcan'ýMy thsiF a5 of iàs to-d&Y areýà0Mti'M Un.%* to: 'do ut the, ýpiýi0'î1îÈat this -Ijùknmudi eeu foulla to 4wifli ide.. They not 0111Y met h* à nimber Ô L among ý the mwt n orgiWL"-atîý ili to.Govemment but as dhairman , of Aýxie'nd- of Manitobà aria that yýé can thank the éjàýYU'4htg for the. Yz8ýg Én& fhý inoepùon of Afthie-VÉioft-. tbis pfàýîto:ne inan in wu nis year decýdéd to adjýî -éavd1tâ t11f0üeý hijg p eal k .now1,ýdg , e ol Municipal: id- to tÉe Co -' tion in eo inethernyen rmer yean the R" uËIdâýe ÏSO" 1 44m'y - Sud -valýa6le ameîdmeýnts 'And enacîý jùâTný1ffeïD Wére vé O£tEý,ïl.buÏy iûh fhàr -Woîk,ý #biles(tâtutes' ot this pro«n4ý th Convention waà%by our prügMunnie, lie: hÙd kin u&Y ut wereý o3t to theCýutWe

-J
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some Resolutions have not had the consideration they Financial Statement.might have had if there had been more time. 28th Nov. '07 to 21st Nov. '08.One of the most important matters coming before Receipts.the Convention this year will bc the Hospital Aid queg- 13y Balance at Bank ... .. .. ... $ .275.99tion. During the last session of the Provincial Legis- Cash in Hand. . 290.00lature a delegation from the Hospital Boards waited on 565.99lhe Law Amendments Committee asking for legislation Munieipal Peés. . 1,510.0()to bc passed whereby they could collect, a certain amounù -£rom the Municipalities to help pay the running ex- 2,075.99penses of the Hospitals which they claim are in very Expenditure.great need of help. The Premier told the delegatiOn To Executive Expenses.. $1,010.25tha ' t he would do nothing until they had laid their case Secretary-Treasurerls Salary. . 400.00before the Union of Manitoba Municipalities, and he Postage ... .. * ' 1 - - - .. 26-75had received its views on the matter. Gentlemen, just Printingand Stationery .. ... 26.25look at the difference 1 Five or six years ago when the Bank Exchange 10.90Municipalities were unorganized as a united lody, 1 Balance at Bank .. .. .. 622.84have no doubt that the delegation f rom the Hospital Les-s Ouistanding Cheque 21.00Boards would, only have had to ask the Government 601.84for what legislation they considered right, and il reason- $2,075.99able would have got it passed at onS without the Mu- Moved hy Mayor Clingan of ý7irden, and seconded bynicipalities ever knowing anything about it. AM it is Rteeve Forke of Pipestone, that this report be receivedjust ý;he same with aiiy Muniýipa1 Legislation. The witb thanb, and printed in the annual report of pro-Goverprnent are alway6 wanting to know the views of ceedine. Carried.
the Union, end as to the Resolutions passed at our dif- The Auditors' rep,,)rt was then -read, stating that theferent Conventions, legislation has been pasàed in near- statement was correct; it was signed bylyevery case along the Iiiies asked for. 

Edward B. Stevens,Your President has gone so fully over all the work W. T. Johnston,done by your Executive during the past twalve monthý Auditors.that it would be of no u% my repeating it again. Wheii President. Cochran then called on the Delegates of thewe'l"t met in Convention in this City wé had a mem- 'Union of Canadian Munici-paJities.bershipof 68 members, we have now 84 fully paid up, Ex-Mayor Dyke, of Fort William, representing themostly. Rural Municipalities, roughli speaking oneý
third of the cities, towns andvillages, and nearly two- Unionof Canadian Municipalities, then ý;poke, express-

ing his jý1easure at meeting old coinrades, as the repre-thirds of the Rural Municipalities. sentative of one of the most uselul and clistinguished

« In the Province, iu every Municipeity with which. 1 organizations in the Dominion of Canada. A few yeanhave had correspondence or personally met members of ago a number of brave spirits conceived the idea of- aflieir. Couiwil Board-,3,, 1 have always found there are, system of mutual intercourse and emperation, on theunabers on the board who are strongly in favour of great subject of municipal- government. No coýnwntion.,joining the Union. Can we notdevise some plan where- whether Dominion or provincial, should bc allowed +ûby we - can induS all the MunielDalities to j oin the pam without admiring their work and venerating tj'.(-Union and thereby beeOrnea united _bOdý. 0irlemory of the founders of the T-Tnfon of Canadian Mii-
There ig one incident which h:as happened lately nicipafities who will take their place in history among

which 1 thie looks a gôo& omen, for au increase in ou r the distingulshed patrîots of Canadien life.
membership. There are many of the delegateq present
h«e to-day who 1 have no d'kbt. will remember that

'Uring Convèntion at Portage la Prairie, a del-
egate ftom a Rural Munièipality made the remark that
he thOught the townsý1ad -nioj3eý. influence in the ni
tbém the Rural -Municipalitiei. , Now the scene has
shifted4 In the reporfof a Conference-of nepregen-

... ... tatives df Manitobo, Town& and Villageil You will find it
Mèntionèd, t4at "considerable discussion arom as, to the
luk of facilities aff-ordé4 af pÈevious meetinga of the
r=n of Maintéba Muhicipfflties for discussion of mat.:.

-ter.4 -pert& to Urbàn MuniciWitite' The iday
ýftér Ulis ing the Mayor of, Ràpicl City wrote and
asked me il our progra Mme eould be so.arrangea that
the ' delegate.s.iro.m-the tOwngý&nd Vi1la"ý,eould moei
by then2Wves sud theA bring back theli P£solutiona to
the CIDilyentien, 1 #T4Mz ân (1 t4a the Mayor, I wa3 sorrv
butý Our prlraý ým prinW, but I ý«a =e- 1 ÔcRdd

Fort.MýJlliaS, 0ntýBay thit everythiüg sfttiefactory to the: wautg.,>f the
fowms woùld be arranged Éýe Con-yentibii., . NoW., it In. Ulig gnat ân4 iLnportant fédemtï6n, the, prôvinffl,
4ki to Me that ýthe vrban< munièipûh" intend t6 down by the déep blue. sme the t-Mât 111rovilm" Of

1b, laAke, more im of the Union thau thëy have done, -butit Quebec and, ontario, t'ho Auter .Viüffl of 81i8kàt&ý-ý
t4 s'am time I do not think it ret to say the RuW ý,wan, 4ýbart&- and lumbia, ûIl jq' hkunicipâlitiés have in azy yr& Ing,y ul) an t., Midthe speaker, 1 bimg ým to-4ay.

'greït proùUffl, federiteýd iUtOý,0fke,
Fî d

ou
0

Y
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whose dearest hopes centre in yourcoutinued success, 1 enduring principles of üý)MMon interest, and èômmon
br you to,-day. brotherhood. We -sec ýverywhere in the old landsgrea',,

iý1eow, let me Jay before-you seine of the work whieh unrest. It is a pressing duty of civie govërnmant, an
the Union of Canadian Municipalities has done and is obligation laid on, our civic institutions to instruet the
still doing. Of necessity the -first work was one of or- immigrants and win theïr confidence, S'o that they may
ganization. Their conceptions were not; merely provincial tecome good eitizens of Canada.
but Dominion in their character. Hence the Union of "If we blend the best fDrms of civic work with thp
Canadian Municipalities in its organization lays down Principles of honor and truth, our municipal work will
the principle thai there ohould be mutual relation and stand out for great principles whieh will elevate our
coopération of all the provinces for each, province, and ralee, the principle of a common interest and a common
each province for all the provinces. This principle se- brotherhood. If we do these things in h 3,r and truth,
Ù11reS the best ideas in municipal gc)vernment, and dis- we shall not only become the strongest linonk' in th-- chain
tributes tholse ideas te, aIl the municipalities in every of empire, but We shall make our fair Canada the freest.
province. So that what experience teaches any one mu- purest, most prosperous of ail the lands.and peoples o12î
nicipality as to that which i3 hest in methods of work jhis broad eartli."
or methods of government, is atonce availablefor every
municipality in the Dominion. This in itself, is a great Moved by ViS-President Menlove, and seconded by

Dr. Thompson, Assiniboia, -that a vote of thanlcà -be
work, Pspecially to newer munieipalities. tendered to Mr. Dyke. Caiýried,

'Wot only in the methods of work and principles of President CochÏan, next introduced Mr. ]EL B 1 ragg.government, but in législative construction and protée
tion, is the Union of great service and eontinued benefit Molitreal, Editor of the Officiai Or'gan, special Re-

to ail the provinces. This is an age of gréait schemes of presentative of -the Union of Canadian MuDicipalities.

fiDance, ofvast aggregations of capital, and of far Mr. Bragg said that the fact that lie had been se .ut
reaching legý,slative acts, affecting the virgin resources of suth a long distance to attend thé Couvent* a
our Canada, the future happiness and life of our people. proof of the interest which the Fédéral Union took in
TheErnion is not an enemy of capital; but dis object iýî t]iý) Provincial Unions, of whieh that of Manitoba wa;l

the oldest. H e, pl ine oidabi
to protect the rights, of the comiaion people, and to, sec e x a d the unav e absence of the

D al who -vms e_,,ýpect-
that no iinfair advantage'is taken thTough any unwise HoÙ. Sec.-Treas. Mr. W. . Lighth 1,
carporate action or législative act of parliament, ed a cable call to England, and could not leave Mon-

ecIn pur8uance of this work, the Union èmploys a treal. The formation of the Fédéral Union wasoné of
compétent agent at Ottawa, who inspects every bill laid those mes in which a great evil leads to even a largel,
beiore the House of Commons or Senate. Il he finds goýdý1 for A was the utter selfishness of the old Roya1,ý
anything affecting any municipality of Canada, that mu- Filectiie Company of Montreal that led Mr. Lighthdil
nic1ýa1ity is at once appraised, a copy of tbeproposý to suggest to the late.Mayor Howland, of Toronto, the
ýill is sent to it. and if the municîpality eo>nsiders that neeesBity for Some unitad action on the part.-of the
its rights are in danger àr Jikely to be.-unfair'ly dealt varions Municipalities before all their liberty was, taken
with, that ýsinee munieipality, whether urban or rural-, Irfim them by monopolistir, eomrýaniee. ' ý'§ijiée tlién-,

ouel 1 te-9 * mu rk had been n,,
:thT h th ' mon at once has all the nicipalities of great wo accomplished, nàtonly in upsetti
C4na a -a 1 ack to, seeure its privileges and protect its linjust legislation, butin preventing its enactinent. For
iighte. In the few years of our exietence a great work insfance, in all acts affeýcting municipalities in Îhe

ee d high Federal st au
een donc. Municipal control of str ts un - -atutes, a el se ig now inserted by which. the

ways hez Wn ênd<)r" by Parliament, and is now in- consent of the m-anicipality or municipalities affected,ý
corporated i7a everal rai1,ýày acts. Municipal and prov- f#ressed by by-laYýs, muat be obtained. This avoided
incW rights have bom vindicated and satiled respecting bitter fightfs to obtain.retroýactîve legilation, and sa-ved
the abuse of the deè,1aýàtionof 1,works for the general every Municipality, rural and urban, expene and W-0-rry.
advantage of Canada." Anintolerable telephone situa- In the matter of thé invasion of the -raads by the Bâl
tion in the Dominion bas beenvery ihuch modified. Telephone Gompany, -which had obtained ridiculous

d in their demands for Powers in its aarter bécaus there was n Unio to op-
-Municipalities have been gupporte e . 0 n
fairnem in telegrâph, rates and -seïviee,3. Rules have; Pose it, legi3lation had been secured by the Union, after
bSn secured -both in the S,,enate and the Houge of Coin- a hard :aýht, by -which tio Company dan invade'a 8treé
monarequJring )Wices to. be emt to, the municil)alities3 or road in wlifeh they havé not almdy got their pole,,,
of ail.applications and bille affecting thé varions muni- ýithout the consent 01 the =unicipýlity. This not 0111V

ities. Thà Dominion Èoilway'Aut ha-3 beeli amend- freed the big cities from. thû slave hich th
çipaai ry in, W 1 ey
ea in iti ope,,àti.on and protection of the right8 ýf muni- , groaned, but -it. toüched ÈVerYý,iuvLl mu-nicipality now,

4nd eyeryone thai will'be Iormed. Ile gave séveral other
instanSs -of the valuable work,.and said how plea

justly, prkd ot oýr àpliüùdid orgeni se
and we earnestly Qoliîlnm l uture toyour warna ap- .. e Executive was that Provincial 1Ynioný had been
preciaÜm. Let ne now look'ýînto>e future, and ask fomed to. -aid in takili-Z up provincial màtters. The

-rýw Thé'lutu -Will lié nothink .1 ci B=ddù,, iýeemed very ý faMjliarý lef while
what hae à In ztare Io City, ]U

it. 1 f iepréuntingthe Union laat yéar at th
'less.and nothieg. more' È -tfiat which we: inake 'e grent Municipal
wê,estimate tile ýùtnre b'ý oppOrtùnitie8ý Convention, at Providence 1,. lie. had given aLantern
sôurce3,'ajjýj hy oui obligations, we "Il- en4eaver to Lecture on camadian ciues,, ànd -hâd Îdvertized theia
wàe it, worthy..d: our hi8toyié past, worthy of ôurIair in this waý, the Brandon City Hall haý,mg heet. one'of

.,Oanada, of ffiai iioble work in whiéh *e are 011 the Pictureý 6hown., .1t was; he ga-'d a wvelation
imildéro ihý gýrèatàt:,ànpire thie.'*oM .Ikga ever buil

ings,,aut in prairie towns of whi 'they W never heud.
in..this iMr CanaU He concludéd by'remiu&ng the Vaio't we'at01 

0îa, Jn dotail the bui4t,.m 10 ûle eMpiW - 11, as CRU*- theïr ýerV1ce jndîýriauallY, à will ýag wnkctieëly, and the
' ýr« lroülcl builà *ýW od, ode1yý we muât lay Bureau of lidormation wao for the use ol'all.

ew e veto 01 tbanb te Mriý1YiMý REý&fë
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Forke of Pipestone said how pleased the Manitoba ly, at a business meeting of the Board of Trade, it was

Union was te get this kind message frDm the Federai resolved to ask the Couneil to adopt the Business Tax

Union and to know the sympathetie interest felt in the for 1907. This was done. There was opposition, of

Ea2t for the Municipal. workers of the West. Reeve course. Out of 105 ratepayers, over 60 signed a peti-

MeBride of Portage la Prairie Rural seconded the tion that the Legislature be requested to pass an Act

motion, which wae earried. taxing- businesses on the amount of business clone, and,

The Convention tlien adjourned to permit of the in the meantime, that Virden go back to. the old sys-

further meeting of the Delegates finin TJrban Muni- tpin.- The matter was thoroughly discusseà and the in-

cipalifics and of the Resolutions Committee. iquities of the old systeni proveil to be so much more

Meeting of Delegates from Urban Municipalities. glaring th-an the weaknesses of the new business tax,

The Convention delegates froin Cities, Towns, and system, that the pâition was withdrawn.

Villages me in geparate session on Tuesday afternoon Next followed the meeting in Brandon, on October

ana evening. Dr. Clingan, M-ayor of Virden, presided 30th ult. On the return home of the Virden delegates,

at these sessions and Councillor LePage, of Rapid City, they wêre met by objections to the positiý3etaken at the

W.as appointed Secrctary. Those who were present and Brandon conference, but at both the emaller first meet-

took part in the discussions were:-Aldermau Riley, 1119, and the larger lat-er meeting, noi, one solitary in-

Winnipçg, Aldermau Adolph, Brandon, H. H, Goulter, dividual advocaled going back to the old system They

Town Solicitor, Virden, J. P. C. Menlow, Sec.-Trm3.. ha-cl formulated a new one of their own. This would be

Viraen ' F. W. Clingan,, President Virclen Board tjf presented by Mr. Goulter, the Town Solicitor.

Trade, Couneillor Duke of Virden, kr. Bragg, of Mon- Mr. Goulter stated that he dia not wish to be con-

ýtreal and Mr. J. Dyke, of Fort William, delegates from sidere(l as in gympathy with the scheme lie was. present-

the "Union of Cahadian Municipalities, Mayor Dolmage ing, for he was a firin believer in ana advocate of the

and Couneillor MeLaren of Souris, Sec>Treas. R. H. Business Tax. But lie bail promised to present the

ITockin, Oak Lake, Councillor E. C. Fisher, Elkhorn, views of the other side. Their suggestion wasto rester--

Mayor Iýckhart; and Couneillors LePage and Miller, the Tax on stocks. Other businesses were to be sad-

Rapia Cityý Sec.-Treas, Livingstone and Councillors dled -With imftginary stocks, and stocks were te be. im-

Chalmers an-cl Oddie Deloraine, Councillor Taylor, Min- puted te professional men, - say $2,000 te a lawyer,

nedo,&a, Mayor Phillips and Couneillor Wilton, Morris, etc. - the rate to bc levkd. in the usual. way and raisea

Càunciller Alex. Tod, St. Vital, Sec.-Treas. Dickie, and or lowered as Ivou pleftse. Personally, Mr. Goulter in-

Couneillor Burrows of Grandview. Mayor Wi1son, of sistea that the Site Value di IAnd is the primary

ree of taxation, and that all improvements 'o te în-

Birtle, Councillor Morrison of Selkirk, and-Reeve Ther- sou 9

rien, Lorne. crease that site value. With improvement8 taxes grow

-Mayor Clingan reviewed briefly the previou,3 confer- tcZ burdensome, se some other way must be devi3ed. To

ence of representatives froni Towns and Villagu held in tax Floating Capital is te frighten it away. We must

Branden, October 30th. Since thi,3 conference and the tax-the business income. The PTOP01-ti-On of the amount

au account of the pro- of a man!s income te the income of the Town, Bhould
distribution in pamphlet forin of determine his proper Taxi This is, however, net fair in
ceedings, there had been rather stormy times in Virden.,

a considerable -section holding that Virden had been bad years. This Business Tax is really what is known

mis-rýepresented at the erst conference as having.found as the Montreal Tax, ana is inoperation, in one form

or another, in mbst cities of Canada and the Vnitea
the Business Tax satisfactory. There haël been a couple States. The rental value basis in an artificial. basis A
01 strenuous, meeting and the Virden delegation had

f«x in lieu of personal property tax ï3hàuld net he. more
te the present Convention to lay biýth side8of tho . mi

question before the Ression. Mr. P. W. Clingan wu tha; per cent.. of the vulue of the pre ffl. The

am the situation. ý ee submitbed t1mt Business Tm is simple and works out well between dif-
called upon, te expl * ý-erent members of thesame, profession, and between the
pogsibly conditions were net the mme in other To'vrS as

in Vi-jýaen and that, therefore, the zame solution of the 6ame tractes, but not between the tradee and profemions.

Tax question might.not apply. He 8poke of Virae-n's A la" r ý mn ..make more ont of a small rental than a

erity, of the C, P. R. gardelie, the publie park, the Merchant. This iB one of the things we want remedied.

prosi -Brigade, t'lie un- Conncillo-r Chalmere, Deloraine, said that Déloraine
granolithie wa1ksý thé «Sllent Fille mu- had had the Business Tax in 11»7 and 1908. There

%ed scheoh, theý.a1m0'st utfý8-r Absence of âny

nicipal debt--only about $2,000 of Liabilitiee at the liad been soma difficulties, but the new system was

preent time--ôf bDw public improvements'are paid -out much better than the old. A just complaint perhaps

politics lgy in the inequality.
of file CUTTentàrfflzue, of the abBûTIce of Party

Le unitea into one with -Mr. Burrowa, Grandview, gtatefl that Grandview had
in -the local papere, the two ha-vit - 1 a el also haa the Business Tax fot 1907 and 1908. Laàt
the. largest eýmula.tion among 00untrY PaPen, -Ru

-virde]2iî steaay"progreas aM lixe attitude. But'there ý,ear'there had been several appeale against the aeffliý-

agniâst the very life of sinalier ment, this yeýLr there were noue. There was gome dd
are gome thinga preyffl worked ont -well. Mayor Brown ý cd
111àvus ývMch ;" e lit diffIcult. for theni te hold their., ficultl, but it

spine icitiés in the racÈ fQr Trade. If these Portage la Prairie, on, a recent visit haod 4BW «Rffl

)gr emive in theý future, you Pemon

To*lloam te bme 811W and be 'M al Tax here ?l Grandview -88WW,:

Thopee.aforthis ýroud1y, 'Businem Tax,',' "Why," said, Mayor Brown

...Dew airmtion *as: the: wçeon of bis e Resolution, whicl, admiringly, "Y0uýre right up te date l" The ýbjeet of

be£,ý>rc the -Uùiôn of Manieà "municipalities in f£e Business Tai. 18 te tax «Il businffles. %t it clou

on te the 14eataS &nd rejýujted in tlle ilét reach ou MWe businffl, such u lte Mail Orâr Bug-,

e %tienaM*ntýa te 14exch limi.1906, ine8m of the -aepextmentai fitorm 16 theremy *q of.

le 01 buoinLm lAXin of dollars ôe in.
the businëm tai on a i g the thouoàmg,

to.our own T

YeAr 01 . wý , got thé vôùw
but ï- îeall en. 1W..viram not'mo" quee 

ASI
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List there and had the naine of every man on it. But it The discussion thon moved un to, the Resolutiohs
seemed to be ' rally agreed that nosufficientand el- drawn up at the Brandon meeting on October 30tL'
ficient method had yet been discovered to tax this clase The Resolutions as finally sent on by the ùelegates
of -outside business. from Urbau Municipalities to the Convention propor

Ex-Mayor Dyke, Fort William, Ont., deleeat,- from and theTe endorsed by the U. M. M. am es follows
the- Union. of Canadian Municipalîties, contributed to Proposed Amendments to Cap. 53 ofthe stàtntes of '06
the discuseion'from his experiente. He regretted that Section 3. (c) -A special Tax-upon all or anyof the
Fort William wa,3 still under the old system, there was following tradei or professions; banke, bankem, doctori,à Property Tax, an Incomý Tax, and a Bu8inèss Tax, veterinary surgeonsj dentists, lawyors, convoyancers,
and taxes were high. He had b@en advocating the iiotaries public, ardiitects, insurance ag .entfý, roalestate
Edmonton system which he considered the best 6y8tem agents, loan agents, and butcherssuch tax to be im-
for the rapidly-growing cities of the West. In Edmon- posed by way of an increase of the business ýta'x to a rate
ton they map the city into sections aýid place a land not exceeding in all doub -le the rate levied on other
valà on efwh'3ection and in addition to this there is a trades, professions and occupationain the municipality 1 -tax on xental valuea. TI make taxation equable is a 3. (d)-Aýspýacia1 Tax upou each recipient of asalaryY eryý great problem. It is difficult to tax people and at a rate exceeding $800.00 perannum., such taxnot tohave thom thankful for it. exceed one per cent. of the full amount of such ajmùal1 Mr. Bragg, Màntre-al, delegate from the Union of salary. 1 __ . - 1Canadian Munidipalîties, was next calleed upon. Hé- 3. (e) -A special Tax on peraons caTrying a stock ofsaid lie wouldn't havé suggested bringing the old ideas goods, of more thau $800.00 in value, in view of theof Montreal to the attention of the bright citie-8 of extra beuefits received for police and lire protection,the West, but Mr. Goulter had referred to, the Montreal sucÉ tax to be imposed by way of an increaBe of theTax as the best. In Montreal the assessora didnt take business tax bùt not exceeding -20 per cent, of such bus-
the full valuation, but in other cities they went to the iness tax.
limit, taxed even the màchinery in the shop, and had in- 3.
eoihe ta-Y.- As a consequence many manufacturers had . (£)-A 1 Special Taxes providéd for in thia Sec-

tioli shall. be regarded as business taxes and be a'segibved tG Montreal. Taxation never will be perfect. nid levied foras such,neer quita equitable, but wè ought to get on as quickly
as possible to, the most perfect and equitable systein at- ection 8-Insert the words "amount ofaalary re-
tainable. Onfarioi system is too cunibersomelhere the ceived or the" between the worde "the." and "PremiW

-truthful' the taxas. It isnot right that the ia the fourth lino of this Section.
teniptation to ie éhould be placed in a man's way, and' Section 9-Insert the words "amount of tha salary
mon ought to respect even the Tax Lawa. In St. Lam-, recelved Or the" between the words "the" and "ýrqp-
berf, nearMontreal,'the land iË taxed in groups. It ia erV', in.the filth lino of thi.8 Section.
unjust that the mân who improves 'Éliould pay for- the Sýctiou 10. (a)-Business Taxes heretofore or. here-

:'Mail who does not - and the taxing of stock hit the moi-- after levied may. be recovered with costs in ûny Court 01
cÉant by his large store not by his business. To tax a competent jurisdictionae« a debt due to the Municipal-
M .à 1 n ýon . his stock militates tôwardo outeide business. ity froin any peraon by whomý the same are payable, and
Why not help'your merchant b> help Town? Mon- the production of a copy of so much of the Cýelleto-?s
treal hari a Réal Taxýand a Business Tax. The CiýY roll," relates, to the 'l'axes Éayable by such person,
pays for local imprevements. The individual pays when Purporting tà be certified by the Clerk a8 a true copy,
granclithic i8 substîtuted for, the old sfiall be sufficient evidencè of debt, and execution upon

Alderman Adolph, Brandon, Mieved in the Btignem any Judgment reeovged for business taxes and costs
Tex. 1ýe wanted to kngw what would be done' i be levied on any perýýîia1 property of the judgment
ýeMme1iît wore made on Homae and Lot No. 1, and alGo debtor, except that mentionad in Subýsection6 (a) .(b)

-an 11ouse and Lot Nq. 2,, and afterward the bouses wero (d) and (g)ý of the. 29th Section of the'Executions, Aet.
bought or ëxchanged and No. 2 House moved tý) No. 1. That.the protwtion of 'Sec18 ' of th6 M way Taxa
Lot and vice veria. tion Aet ahould. bc limited in its -action to Bo M-ach 01

At thiB stage Vice-Pres. Menlove brought; down two the Railwq CompeMýýs holdiqs as àxe from,'time to
lâmhitiSis from the Resolutions Committee for the time actually uaed for RaîlwaYýtý
CoUoideration el the 13rban delegatea. The Ërst 1 ffld as That SeàJon 46.% C&pý 116,'of the Muniâpal Act; be

amended so as to provide thatin a CouSilof a Town
Village half of aaid Couneil ehâll be elected for twoa General Improvement Pate and school Pate Il 1

yem. Atithe flist meeting of the 0buncý after the,be-leýied on eaeh male subject 21 years of:ageand up- ooming into force of thig Anien thm Teuringto 66
the erst ye-ar abe be determked hy lot.diséussion, the question was loft to. bc Sýctiovar unfil neXtý. ý«r. . en 10 . (b)-In eue any persoil neglecà th P"
EiB or her ù»3,tax for fourteen days alter tb- âmeThe oScFnd 1>8:Nô. 21 of Résélutions passed by the è p ity àhKI .1 hevèthe- righti3 due or payable,. the Muniéi àlicôla,;,ëüti»ii a&- à wholl'e. and,,rea&. as.: follOW6 to levy'tÉe same . th coets bý aistresa and " of thëThM ççý 46, Gge. 1M , el the M tÉé pý ù wh6,oughtto pq the1 Act b 0 goodi and eilatteà of

axnenliwa e- As to prévide that, in, a Clouucil oi a Town Mme, or of anv ge0à ÎÉ4 chettele in hià *,rhéi poMeeor 'Vilbýge h&U pl said Cotmcil oball be elected fèr'two Sion 'wheruv« !lie ganiè ma, "d wý" Xutî.
yeàrgý -ý At the erst ]jïeý g cf the. council after the cipa1itý1 ýor.oe ally and chattelg fouta ýM thé.,.4»»,ýnR iuto, 1(>-Zcé el.thi3 amouameÉtI.tbose, retiring the PreMiièè in rèi1mot o ëh -the taxes have bm leviod.

be -dg ed although such eOà and. cli&ttcls',ýmùybe the prodi4cumion the reso -utipi, ýQMâ camp , , -M eon the and in the don pi any

Xiyor Wilson, Ëiitle, The Municipal AuemWent AcC,ýâîll àl@a haye à

fv,à-"
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plication to business taxes ànd prweedings by distress finds objections to titern of a technical character and the

for the recovery of the same. By-Laws 'are hung up. To remedy this, he suggested

Section 15-In case any person liable for busine&s that the Convention pass a resolution asking. for legisl-a-

tax shall cease to earn moncy within the Municipality tion providing for the submission of all By-Laws to the

býforc the end of the year in respect of whieh the tax Provincial Secretary's and Attorney-General's Depart-

is imposed, the Couneil may, upon application in writ- ments for exaininatign, and when these departments

ing by ruüh person witbin one mc)nth alter the expira- have examined them and satisfied thernselves that they

tion of sueh year, rebate or refund ýso mueh of such bus- are in amordance with the laws, a certificate should be

ineas tax as shall bc applicable to that portion of the .-issued setting forth the regulariýy of the by-laws. in

year which elapsed alter such person ceased to earn question. This course -would prevent Municipalities be-

money as 'aforeýaid. ing put to great inconvenience because of the whim or

Section 16-Beforé any person. other than a transient caprice of a technical solicitor from Toronto or Mon-

trader, shall commence any business or the practice of treal.
any profession or be in receipt of a salary at a rate ex- (b)-A two years' terrn for Coùncillors and Alder-

ceediDg $800.00 per annurn, within the Municipality men. In support of this suggestion the Commissioner

alter the Assessment Roll 31iall have been returned by asked how long it tû,ýk a new man in the Council to get

the Assessor, such person shall first deposit with the a reasonable. grasp of Municipal affairs? Even in cities

Clerk a sum equal to the maximum business tax which like Brandon there are diffiüulties, therefore how muéli

could he iniposed by the, Council had the premises in greater these difficulties must be in rural districts. He

whieh such businms or profession is carried on been oc- thought a man should 'bc in Municipal affairs. at least

cupied by suèh person for that purpose or, had such two years in order to give him a fair chance to gain a

person been in receipt of such salary at the time the As- reasonable khowledge of the instituti3ns. In Rural

sessment Roll for that year :was first rèturned, and in Ontario la-st year, 80 per cent. of the Couueillors, were

default of such deposit the same may be recovered by re-elected, showing the faith of the ratepayers in the

the Municipality with costs before any Justice of the value of " rience. Better men am a]-so available by

PeacÊ or Police Magistrate. Provided however that giving a long term.,, as many men dislike the turmoil of

alter, the end of the _year the Couneil shalJ, on applica- election times. He suggested that hall the Couiieil go

tion in writing therefor within one month after the ex- out each year. As hall the Couneil and the Reeve

piration of such year, refund to such person uny money woul-d then be elected each vear, this would leave the

ordinary bu6iness tax balance of power in the bands of the rate payers.
rrid'to the Clerk in excess of the nent to the date
o the proportion of the year subseq

on which -such person commenced te carry on business
or practice his profession or bc in receipt of salary as
afores aid.

That See. 29, of the Municipal Assesoment Act be
amended so as to permit of the Assessment of Building'4
at less than 100 per cent. of their value, in the discrc--
tion of the Couneil.

Thât Cities, Towns and Villages should be, depriveci
of all power te bonus industries whether by way of ex-
emption from taxation or otherWise.

The, business was finished at twelve ýo'clock on Tues-
day night, and Mr. 1 LePage and Mr. Goulter &ppointèd
a collimittee to get the resoluýtions in order for presenta-
tioln to the Convention. There were mRny expressions
of appreiatian of Mr. Goulter's preparation. of thb
Amendments in the definite, succinct, legal form in
which they werê preknted to thé Urban delegatea.

Wedneiýd&y Morning, Nývennber 25th,
Pregident Coehran fLrst introduced. the Hon. G. R, HoN. G. R. COLDWELL

Coldwèll Municipal Coinmissioner, who gave an address (c) ýProvision ýtco prevent the lackof water in farm-
on Municipal affairs in the, Province. ing or rural districts. This lack i8 becoming a serioua

Munircipat, Needs menace and-one that musi he dealt with. Soine scheme
ébould be devi8ed whereby farmers can obtain a reg-

commissioner. ulàr supply of water ta save them. the expensé and

Mr. Udwell eipreosed his pleasure 'at meeting troubbê of1aving to go, in some instancea r 10

aùdseéijig reprgsenîatives fron, go mainy Municipalifies, miles for their gupply.

un to the right of -damagea' agaàoý& tliàýnW îhé for its invitation to hinigelf. ' Il -IPosition of Selicitor to ýu1zi)ciPa etie -ýH hacl raised thi8 question in, tha.For some -véàra, he had Pîlloàý the né
th "Unioù'ýandhis.intereet eu atill wýy'gr'eatlalthoüg4 H se had n been received. with favor,'but thàt

4*As not as ýlcsè toïnch with ýthe 'Unionas tormerly. did not matter. There are certain liabikties impo3ed

'D the làst. "ar, net;, mýMy Vital issueB hàdý &riseiýLý by the Municipal Act. Other corparatiow ha" chief.,
UV Po er bu n Pa i es é Agý

eTy thing waw geing'aiÉôothlv the Uè'w ý3rtem of IY administrative 
w 9, t Mu ici 1 ti hÀv

worki4iatWactbri!ý,, faid âs'the Yeaxggo f9lativ well And'" Auume emtef ùnport-
A ià4eaction fTôrà the ünce. Tm legiglatu bighL au the

-by therýe-ià gnýe tà:lw uâboune re is ouly, one atop >r th
Couneil end t1w lAgialatntem =.tý4 med

ed: ýkXceÈt by-1ýermîmien oï thé Attt>meyGenere The

foi the LqElity ëf eé fault of unj*9 dwn&gËs, àwazded againâ cmmeilo lieis
ide and In
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think over this matter until next year'andevolve an el- any patient to any Public Ward in inch hospital, shail
fýective remedy. notify by mail the Clerk of the Municipality Irom which

(,e)-Tnicreased Legislative Powerè;. 'nie Courts hold such patient represents himself as being brûught, of the
by the very letter of the law and the By-Laws go bY fact that such patient bas been adrnitted to. such hos-
the board.' What we -need is greater latitude of con- pital, and give the full naine, address, occupation, and
struction and tc) get rid of technical interpretation. âny other necessary particulars tD enable the Clerk of

Inconclusion, the Comniissioner reminded the Union the said Municipality, City, Town, or Village, to identify
th at the suggestions important -to themeelves were im- the patient (such notice may be in the form liettered
portant to the wliole Pmvince, that he and they weré "Aý' in the schedule hereto) and upon discharge or
there together to work for the people. Re wanted to deatli of sueh patient the said hospital shall immediately
know the difficulties, of the Union and to help them. notify the clerk of the said Munieipality and the Muni-
Ile wished the Union in the future increased member- cipal Commissioner, enclosing to euh a detailed state-
ship and au even grSter measure of success. ment of the account af such patient with the hospital

ýSoffie ofthe delegates asked the Municipal Com- (if unpaid by euch patient or any One On hiý3 behaïly Or
missioner questions as follow3:- so much thereof as -shall bc unpaid, -and upoii the said

When is there goingto be a revision of "'The Muni- Murlicipalit « v being notified as hereinhefore provided the
cipal Act"? It should be 3impler so that it can be in- said Municipiility shall become liab'e to said hospital
terpreted without consulting a lawyer every time. for the ainount of the ûlaim. of the said h5spital against

Mr. Coldwell said that a revision and consolidation of such patient if such patient at the time of his admis-
th-- Act with notes was under way, but he thought nô sion to said hospital ww a residentof such Munieipality.
one should tr ghter.) .4.-In.ca3e a Municipality shall dispute any account

y to get along witheut lawyers. (Lau
Viee-Presiçlent Menlove suggestéd simplifying the in- so rendered by sueh hospital, it shall notify the Hospital

(lex to the Municipal Aet. and Municipal Commissigner in writing within ten days
An5ther delegate asked what wa8 the bmis of the After the first ineeting of the Council lollowing thé re-

eost of levy for auditing. eeipt of sueh account, and in any such case the matter
Mr. Coldwell answered that the first levy covered two shall be referred to the Muni cipal Commissioner, whose

years and the basis was on die equalized amessment 01 decision shall be final as bet.ween, the ho-spital and mu-
every Mu-nieipalitv. The cost per year for auditing will nieïpa1ityý
not exceed the cost of former auffits and ijilspktioù. .5-No Hospital shall charp agaiuBt. any Municipal-

Vice4Preýsident Menlove moved a cordial vote of ity for nursing and attendance of any publie wa:rd pa-
thanks to the Municipal Commisâ,ioner for his address, tient a higher rate than one dollar per day except as
advice, and h.ëp, aËd invited him baëk 'again to. the hereinafier provided.
next Convention. Reeve Compton:, Pembina, seconded 6--lu the event of the death of any publie ward
the vote oftlýajiksand the invitation, and the Convený I)atiýànt in any hospital 'the Municipality of which such
tion çarried it'with proJonged applause. person wu a resident immediately p-rior to being admit-

The question of Hospital Aïd was then brought up ted to such hospital shall be liable,,.to the -hçepital for
before the Couv .iention. There were present mpre&-nta- the burial expeweg of such patient hot exceedi',ng -the

from fhe la IlMa itoba Hospitals, whô at the Bug- sum of $15,00 and saidamolant shal! beco'm'e dueý in the
-4,e Premier had corne to laý before the Union same manner and shall be gubject to appeal to the, Mu-nestion 01 t -e assurance nici .Pal Gommissioner in the same manne-r as an accaunt:their plan -eý,r Hoqpital Aid. They had th

en- of any such hospital for treaiment,...from the -Premier that whatever plan. the.lTnion .7. Should the patient in the publie ward, of mil h -o6-dor8ed. would- be favorably con-,3idered:1>y the Govern-
ment. President Cochran, in-ýîtý--d-,th'e representgtiffl pital be declared bv the H(ispital Board to be ineurab1eý
of, the ']4teapit.al Boards to come'tû the .platforin. Among or unsuitable for ÏTofpital treatrnent, the Munîeipality
thè1ýe were - Judge Locke of Moýdeu, Mr. Igaac Pit- of which 'hewai a resident ýt the fimp- of adiniftànýe

v shall remove t4e said patient'when requested to do so OT11affi, Mr. Horace' Chevrier, and Mr. Cosgrove from in case Of failure to do so upon three weeks' writtenWinnipeg General, Hoà,pital,.Mr. Gýrge King oi Dau- notý_-e by register mail from t hospital shall bcpbin, Messrs. Tng-ris and Whitehead from Brandon, Mr. ed he
Di liuble for and shail pay to the hospital at, the rate of

Ickens fýoxn Ilortaeà la. Prairie, Ald. Riley, from Win-
nipeg. Mr. Clark, from Së1kirk,ý.and others. Judge $1.50 per day theréafier m long as.8à,-,h patient remins
TôcTwý Mr. Pitblado, Mr. Charles , Whitéhead, mr. in'such-pýiblie ward of such hospital.'.
Gebrgé -King, âËd Ald. Riley, laid 'pality, of any ac-ihe case bolore the n payment by uny Munier
*Uven.iîoný Mplainingthat. the ehangés in, législation count of a bogpital for fteitment or buriW et any publie
receiffly made would practically render the. hospitals ward patient as heiýeiiibefQre. Mé1ý4ý>ned thé Said patient

tý'rllîùW théir expenes, and sted cêàain or, his execiý1orà, administraters- or
mediately become liole for and. shüll pay to -such '. mu-a d ffiat ithe., re the nicipai"ft wes el e pregegtativés of à7 ail SUI111 or fsunlg BQ p4iii, and in Addition to

Ilospitais shoffl, meet ýwith the Executiw and work oui, the reinky hýrei1àffer provi ded, thé, fma dieu ma, bep'rac j 1 1 Th4 ý wüs done &ùd thé'. re nda- eOf1eý (1 sued for by mpnkipaHý in thetielh p Il comme lxe. au MmeManne r fe un ordilwy aetion for debt, iýýe neibroùght in, wer-e aý théir the,
L' The w d Bospitsl' shall incs-zï und inellidé all i;aid'pàtifnt: his. éstatý Ïhall be. allowed -toi daimi se?

Pnblic Hospitals inco?ýrated by a or by ., r any Sfatnte ot the PrOlEme
ý-1jettî!rs Patent under the t' S Manipt(i) ýunde

ïreùt eal,,oýf thé Piýoikee of,
Y , itoba and recë'iviIIgýaid u_, er Raid Act. aa, aforesaid.

2-The wOrý lqýeisidentl' 'as' applitd to a Munieipality 9, MunieîWit7y zpon reýýeipt.
'Ëhall meau ani Inelucle Sny person whý haà rosibd in itaie frôni'thè Municipal cýrà -ai any

',ýýauch'municiWity ûoutinuonsly for oné month, or *ho Patient, adminwr#tor d'r ýà àtate ii M.
h not ha réoidêd theréin ço-ntin-uew1y forgueli &,bto4, tQ jniôh, xainicipali pald, by mid

=n ipality for týw4tiunt ýof-% el, lit lé',
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of notice from such hospital, of the arnount of the ac- sired, the heads of fainilies met together and so expresýed
count against such patient and proof by the Municipal- thernselves in a formal resolution, whieli was forwarded
itv of the fact that the said account bas been paid. by,ý to the Clerk of the Peme, who levied upon all the in-
týeM), May levy any Sum or sums so- paid, by the wav liabitants within a certain area for the cost of the work,
of taxes against any r,2al oFr persgnal estate owned by which was then carried out.
such patient, or by bis exeeutors, administrators or as- In the year 1873 the Legislature passed what may be
signs and situate within the limits of such Municipal- designated the fîrýt general Municipal ,\et. It was pro-
ity.k (Other provisiolis to be added as to method of vïded therein that on petition to the Licutenant Gov-
ma ing levy.) ernor-in-Couneil by two thirds of the male freeholders,

10-The Union recommends that the Pr7whicial Gov- twenty-one years of age, in any locality where there
crnment bc urg,-d to inerease the rant payable unler were not less th-an thirty such freeholders letfiers patent
the amended. '-Charities Aid Act" from 25 cents to 50 of incorporation might issue constitutin', s-Lieh localitv a
cents per day, and further that the Residence limit un- local municipality with the iiecesýary ýpowers for Ïhe
der said Act benne month instead of six inonth-s. election of couneillors and officers, and for raising and

Brandon Fire Brigade. expending the revenue of the municipalitv.
At 1.45 on Wednesday, the Fire Brigade gave an ex- Ten years later, in the year 1883, in èonsequence of

bibition run in front of the City ITall for the benefit of increased requirements and necessities, the whole muni-
the del-egates. The brigade made a 8mart turn-out wiV.i cipal organization of the Province was reyised. The
the chemieal, hose waggon, and aerjal ladder. Province was divided into murlicipalities, and tFese

One thousand feet of hose was laid in two lines of 500 again were grouped into counties. Euh inunieipalit-ý,
euh, one being taken to the top of the aerial, which was and county had a co-uneil. The county system was copieà
extended t[) its full height. largely from Ontario; in fact, so elosely were these pro-

From the time the alarni was rung until the bose was visions followed that many were found to bc wholly in-
at the -Lop of the aerial. wa-s exaetly 41/-ý minutes, while applicable to western requirements. The du-al systein
the chemical. was in operation in onù minute. of having municipal and county councils proved ex-The delegates present were high in their praises of, tremely awkkàrd and costly. In the year, following,

-e splendid equipment that the city of Brandon bas (1884,) after a years trial of the municipal àndcount
and of the efficiency of the men who turned ont in council systems, county couneils were abolished and fulldouble quick time. jurisdiction was giveu to the loSl municipalities. The

Wednesday Afternoon. Municipal Act was again the subject of gencral revision
Presidene Cochran introduced Mr. E. M. Wood, in 1886. In 1890, this Act was repealed and our present

Deputy Municipal Commiýsioner, who rwd the folloW- act adopted. This bas been the subject of annual amend-
ing paper: nient down to the present time, and -till many of the
General Revision.ofthe Municipal Acts prevailing provisions are obsolete, and contradictory and

Edmund M. Wood insufficient for the efficient carrying on of municipal
government. In my -opinion a suhstantial revialon îý.;Deputy Munioipal Com'Missioner. again neces8try in order to render the whole systein. les8I appreciate ile honor of being asked to address you _Mml)erBome and casier to administer. All legislation

on the Muiaicil)al'Laws of the Province for the subject dealing with, or affecting our municipal institutiona
io an important one. should bc comprised. in one general Act, with an intel-Municipal Legislation is the basis or fundaniental. ligelit index, not scattered as at present, and copies
ground. work ýof local government; asmuch so in lad, should bc provided free of cost to all municipal repre-as -theBritish North'Amerîca Act ig the constitution 01 séntatives in the Province. In this way general know-
Canada, Riey important therefore is ledge would bc disseminated a Most desirable con-

eipal lavs shotild bo'fràmed with the greatést care and summation.',
foretheught and. maintàinéd at a high standard. In this There are Many improvements that might be made.
Province we have passed through varicais stages of muni- For instance the office of the Municipal Commissioner
cipal legislation. The first Legislative Act in this diiýec- might be enlarged go as to make ît a sort of central
'ton was in the year 1871 when proviÈýii wu made for bureau to whiéh,.Imunci ni r p rel ef.
tile '. ' . . 1 ..

îniposlitioù of taxes for local puirpo8es. as occasion arose,. respecting certain clasgès of subjects.ibutlinedwas, both trude anàý novel,, although probably This -centralàiation ef authority in municipal govern-aaequaté'for thaf poriod. The Pravince was divided ment is not new. It exista in many of tbe old world
into Ève. eounties. No couzicillors or other.90verning countries 'and is, at the present time, being strongly ad-re el lhe' wunty ýff1cersbodies we 1 éd, by the peép1ê.ý 1 vocated in % terti'Canadu and elsewhere. The powers.were da liéa tùgèther ennually by. an àff1cuý stylèd the ôàjeérý'shoùld be 14rgely supervisory, though muon-CI k the Èeae e, tO ýý.wr4pile, the a8sessinent iolle for able iconfrol is esselitial.nù , gudi- at what qated. the Court p es in our present launi-Tiiere,àre iiot a few princi
pf -s6saiong, the Grand',Tnripresanteda eateme-lit show- cipitl law that should be wholly, wiped o9'the 8tatýtethe ainciintff requireKt for the 'engûm"g YM -in the ýWk., Oný of these ithat I *0'uld partienýlerly dirertdistricts for roadý,1 ditàe,; and -niher.'Purpm-,;.' attention W à respecting ttatute iÏbor. StatutýThe'Clerk oý the Peue theli apport quired Ï&IMI, liketoli ToRds, ig a relie oý the put, and éhýnl4naines appear 4 re ity.SUMA between'the'Mrso-n-s whase écl"on *f êgeted to-clýBmri The mking of gýod r i
àmesement rou-ý, based on respective ý1àeMMents- Thii t»t poisible undýý M1jýh 1 e Ip onéer'
*",&PProeed',of by the court and thêý'aMountS CO of a coulitry it *à&- p'ràýablv the hefst thât eula

Th8,.%urveyier8 ôtblghwtiya, pouni liýép- 111ave bmü Ôevi9,eý,but the wilvauze of seffliement and
and conktables and 0théroMpaJý eere appoinWbY ào ýdeBire- fe beeer roads hm Ïnade ii iinperativé thiit-

the ý dilviity In this Province thére L'
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years. An association called "The Good Roads Associa- ial rates. It is truly akin to the act of the highwayman

tion" was formed and performed good work. The Gov- who commànds delivery at the pistol point. Only a day

crument bu appointed a provincial road instructor whj or two ago a complaint was made to the Depktment

devotes his whole time to instructiha municipal Co-uneils illat in -a school district, 47 mills on the dollar was

in theessentials of good roads _makÎýg. Moder-n machin- charged on 240 acres, which was equivalent to about ten

E-ry is now in general use and improved methods of con- per cent. of the full value of the land. Te my mind the

Etruction and maintainance have been introduced. It Publie Schools Act, in its relationship to municipal wel-

would, in my opimoii be a wise step for us to profit by fare, and with the object of bettering rural schoolef-

practices elsewhere. -Statute labor m-u.3t go and be re- ficiency, as a whole, might very profitably be dealt with

placed by arf annual sum in each municipality collected by this Union.

-on all taxàbleland,8, for expenditure upon road im- Another suggestion I would make îs that the mem-

provements, where most needed. The expenditure should bers of municipal couneils should be elected for a longer

be on 8ome well devised plan, systematically carried out period than one year. The length of time for which mu-

under competent super-vision. ilicipal couneillws are. chosen sholild be governed main-

A change bas recently been made in the method of ]y by conside-rations of securing and maintaining an ex-

keeping and auditing municipal accounts. It was at thc perienced and capable couneil. A term. of two years

suggestion of your Union that this was donc. Likewise would, I thiiik, meet with popular support. The retir-

a unifortu system of ýook-keeping has been introduced ing of half the couneil every twelve months would se-

and will ko intoeffect the beginning of next yeax. The cure that measÜre of continuity of munieipal govern-

change cannot fail ta be, beneficial to municipalitie%. ment whieh is essential, and remove a great ob,3tacle -

Publicity îs the greatest safeguard ta publie institutions, the turmoil of annual elections now preventing many

and hence, a satisfactory system of book-keeping and ablc men £rom entering the couneil.-

reports i8 essentià1. Heretofore throughout the Prov- n I would also submit fer the earnest considûration of

ince there has been the greatest diversity, ta say nothing lunicipal councils, having a knowledge whereof 1

elÉe, in the method of mun 1 book-keeping. The speak, the importance of retaining the services of campe-
icipa

8ame conditions exigted in Ontario until.a short jimAý tent municipal officials. Vntil eou-ncil3 appoint ouly

ago when a uniform system was pre8cribecl for use in coinpetent men to perform, municipal dutieB and obliga-

rural municipalities. The results have been most satis- tiow, good results cannot and never will be accomplish-
ed. Thp customary standard of sala

factory, and have enabled the Cogipilation of valuable ries paid in thia

%tatistical information heretofore impossible. Other Province is low in many 'Ca-ses Considering the resp3lisi-

provinces are proceeding along the same lines. and the bility involved and the interests at stake. It must bc

subject is also receiving -attention in many of the States 1 il good men are ta be retained and couneils re-

to the south. Let us, therefore, unite in makinz a suc- lievedof the many dotails of municipal administration,.

ùeas of the srtèm; prescribed for use in our municipal- There ý is another matter that justifies reference, and

itiés. Th&t ilàrOýemffltg Maýy frOM tiMe tO tilÙe SUg- that is the practice of some municipalîties autornat:ïc-

gest themselves is probable. No production of mortal ally appropriating a portion of annual municipal re-

man has yet reached theinfallible stage. All reforms. Wnue for ward expenditure. Thq division îs based on

requhi-e an initiative. theassesament.or tax paying po-wer 61 each ward. The

In my opinion there shou]4 be substantial amend- result iis that éach. couneîllor has, or thinks he bas, a

'Mènta ta the gchool lae of the Province as it affects mu- flectional interest to serve, instead -of having, as he

nicipalities. Týe premM sy8tem of havinK, in rural dis- ý3hould have, the welfare of the whole niunieipàlity at

fricts, trustees fo; each school district, besides heart. In my opinion, municipal revenùe for publie

being lotally unneceasary is net calculaied ta promote ImProyement8, except such as are èxtrgordin4iry,. and

cither the most satisfactory, or best results. If our -pub- Clearly of a purely local character, BliýGuld be exprended

lie schools system is ta' be efficiently maintained; A the' in those portioni of the municipglity where most needëd
peetive,.Gf ward assessment

ehcol houses aýe tû be kept ina, wholesome and sanitary irres It i's, only in thià wlay

condition ý (which is Taost vital ta e-vety pupil of gChoýl that homogenous and united inunieip«lities eau be rfaT.

âge, as énvironmeut has much to 'do with both physical e(L' There, is nôthing f;o,,- di-8azt,ýrous ýto corporate inter-

aàd mental 4"lopment) the onuà 'of administration ests as lack of unity. ne practice of ward'appropria-

must be pleed up.on and assùmed by xeprementativcý tions, has nothing ta justify it but matom. Certaillly b.0

_Men hýi-dtig a due, âppreciatice of thé réapottAibility in- Provisions of burlmunici_ýai act authorizë-sueh action,

irolved, and mlected in much the same manner as muni- àRd the sooner it is 8peciflcldly declarea tcý be illegal, the',
oùlidllon'., '0 saiction better wili it be for munié1w interests.

0 -ne Board elothed with juri
adminigter'the -affairs.of all seÉW dist ricts in a mu- TOUT notice is also airectea fo the quetion. of dis-

.,iiidipality Worftld I 'a. grea » In ro e e peultiet on taxeg. The law atpment is t»
fhiýk be t'i vement av

the present< %yd-m and ininimizk, -il ýôt1pwhoî1 «ýrebat9 of teli, 'Per cent. on ànniiàl tâliéà in ýrùMl
lùiàch- of thé, li n éfôtë the ý Éfteeuei ôfi

-thargý and inffifférenèe at preséÉt muuiCipalities if païd on 01

JýMVailing 'in many. of the rural scheôl aigtricts. in -thÉ Decembër,' and after, that; date, ýnti1 thé firot. of ýÈeb-ý

Pro-vince. The matteË is one oý impoiïancé to evei-f ruary folloviing, that all outàtanding aniàànts aball bý .

yer. OuïAchool 1,ýill fiét rnn:àutamýaticolly, but payable at par, when à penalty is ùddeý > I cannet ap-

Tb-quire utôming attention ànd-.the aïpiplication of busi- preciate- UÏ "&in of mulii4élitÎes bem'g corapilled'.

n .eà , xýethods. ÏÉ p.rarducti*è àm to 4 férthcom- to: ada ten per ceüt. tk> their t81èý in, orzler- ta immé a.
Thce ich net amount' 'rhe Most ràtional provision wýu1a :b MY,

1]ý are éther, phaxes a our sehbýl
might Î* discussea withý,nava4tae, but:ti-me Win not opinion, be i0 Éààke all taxes payableet pkr, ýôn a

There e on lawever, which hw, al- ropriate pemÀltîes b1ý im.
e provjslon, h à, and 6eréýiter thet app

we" à me ce -extraotdinary, end which, 1 lungt PoMd- - 1 coraruend a ý 00naideration of thig , subJect et

mé âna whïIe a m-aniciol counci is your Fmnt nAêug

ýtýbe- iýh wioný,,tt taïàtw" 4-P affil no éé the ély4delit
kat
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right of civil action for damages for injuries sustained and all the other unsightly pieturecs that stare ýat us froin

owing to the non-repair thereof. This right is purely a blind walls, barn roofs and dirty alleys; all of which-

statutory one and docs not exist in England and some must have the effect of lowering the moral standard of

of our sister provinces, where persons travelling on higli- the land.
ways are required to do so entirely at their own risk. So persistant are those advertising vandals that no

In Ontariô, they have practically the saine provisions as place can bc found too sacred for their intrusion; from

we have, or, rather, our section is copied from their mu- Switzeriand comes the news that an interprising Amer-

nicipal laws. In that Province, huwever, actions have, ican flrm of druggist3 have invaded the Alps them-

become so numerous andcostly that publie attention lias -selves and by painting, chiselling and other devices have

lately been directed to the misapplie-ation of municipal succeeded in completely sbutting out from view inany

funds for law costs and damages, and the Legislature i3 of thuse beautiful sights that tourists have travelled

being asked to amend the present law. Why should not thousands of miles, and spent thousands of dollars to

our Leaislature be roquested to do likewise? see. However the Swiss Government has taken iliii

There are many other matters affecting our municipal inatter up with the object of ridding the Country oL

welfare and inte-rests, both in detail and in the larger those vandals, and preserving to themselves the original

sphere of principle, that might be dise-assed very profit- grandeur and beauties of the Alps.

ably. It is wise, however, in a gathering of this kind, At one time the beautiful Hudson River, the pride

which. bas much. important work for attention, to be and pleasure watý-_r avenue of the American people, was

brie£ rather than tedious. I therefore refrain froin invaded by advertising fiends to such an extent that it

further remarks, trusting that, your Union will ap- was almost impoýssible to get a glimpse of the -2hores.

preciate the importance of the issues invoýlved in our This aroused the people to their duty in asking the Gov-

municipal laws and be an important factor in their oolu- erninent to interfere, whieh they did and had them re-

tion. i-nDved by legislation.

Moved by Reeve Compton, of Pembinu, seconded by The question then naturally arises, whatcan be doue

Ex-Reýe.ve Stinson, Wallace, that a hearty vote of thanýs to remedy this gigantic evil. Some advance the theory

be given Mr. Wood for his paper and that it bc printed of taxation. But we should not allow monetary con-

in the reportof the proceedings. Carried with applause. siderations to dull our visions and ahow cireus girls.

The Resolutions sent up by the Resolutions Cý mit- dancerî, and malt whiskies t.0 take the place ý oý

lee, were then presented for the consideration .of the beautiful scenery and symmetrical architecture. Others

delegates:-They will be given next month in the form say boycott, or do not patronize; but this cannot be

finally approved by the Convention to go bef ore, the Law clone, for the ve:ry reason that these men are out to

Amendments Committee. please and not to offend. Sometimes by shocking the
eye the advertiser secures the result ho dosires.

Evening Sýession. In my opinion the only sure way of preserving the

On Wednesday evening, Ilail Insurance was the first views of the country is, by legislation and just here we

subject discussed. This ý;il1 be reported next month. , are immediately met by the cry that you are interfering

. Mr. W. G. Melntyres Sec.-Treas. of Blanshard, thon With the rights of the individual. Ilckwever this argu-

read -a paper'on "Objections fo, Bill-Board Advertising." ment falls flat; for in all the departmonts of mans
lketivities there are interferences with hia eupposeci
rights. The law says vou cannot «do m you plewe in the

Bill'Board Advertising use of -firearms nor can you dis-regard sanitary or hygenic

G. MeInt 'e, Sec.-Treas., Oak River, Man. laws; a man must confoTrn to the by-laws of a town or
fîty with regard to building; ho cannot build and oc-

This matter of Bill Board .and unsightly advertising py a shack on a business thoroughiare; ho cannot
na this paper. may not be eu

mediums ie a'prominent one, a produce haxsh or grating sounds to annoy a community.
able to preseiit a solution of this much vexed question, In short, all the other senses of man are protectea
but should gucceed in proyoking a discussion that will by law. Smelling, hearing, feeling and tasting, and in
bring about mine action. my opinion the sense of Seeing sbould alsa be equally

ýý7hi1ethis country 18 Comparatively free from thi8 proteccied.
n1USE1zce,ý yet, it i,8 rapidly coming our way, and even
110NV on the main lifies of railways ana Surrounding Con- It was poiftted out in the discussion following tàe

tres )f Commerce placed in the most conspicuoua f ashion paper -that municipalities already haël the power uked

are those pictures of semi-mide irepresentations of thi3 for in the paper tol.legislate aguin8t; obnoxious bill-

daughiers of 'Eve inthe moet glaring vulgarity.advertis- boarde and'similar nuisances.
ing cigars and cigarettes. Mr, Bragg, at the request of the President, followed

The Biatemant ii made by an imminent physician that with a eewworis on the Bill Bogxd nuisance in the But.

there. L% more harin done to the moral and physical y Viceý-Preo,. Menlove, and seconded by îReeve_

..stamina dl our yoýkiig iýhen ahd boY9 in th's Countryby Thompwn of Aesiniboia, that a hearty vote of thanks be
the ilisplay 01 immoral and ofrensive pictures, adverti6- tmaered Mr. MeIntyre for his careful and interesting
in cigarette8, thAn by the actual use of the cigarette paper ana that it be printea in the proceedings of the

Again, those monStýitieè of 'ýpainted Bîll Boai* -h
The Convention then settled dow to work at the

â1ong 1iDýSôf Jr4i1waýg; complètelykut out 1-roin vie* the ablutions.
beauties of nature any ou *ho 7a4s travelka along the' Re

Trunk Iiiies, Pt uflwel" in the St-atea and Thundaýý Morning.
elifflaa eanhàt: Wi to Èe. impresý by the Ulimber and

ýth&t Big Boot *Iiich might flt. thé' preMdent cochmn called on 'ViS-praident Menl"e
thoe fignks that Big gat out iii:Ïbe, fieià to reaà the tq>ôrtmain--Street. 'of- the delégatu the U. Q-X

elifti]19 et irom view the 10111àcapè for mïl«,beyond;ý,
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Report of the Delegates to Union of our exports of wheat, and other products, of this vast
Canadian Municipalities Domini[)n. It was quite a revelation to us ail,

enlove, Esq. what vast improveinents had been made. Alter lunchJ. P. C. M, on board the steamer, the President of the HarbourAt a regular nieeting of your Executive, your Pre,3 Commissioners delivered a most interesting, and in-ident, myself, and Ex-Reeve Stinson, were appoinied structive addmss, on what the, Port of Monfreal meantfroni this Union to attend the Sth Annual Convention to the Dominion of Canada.of t'lie Canadian Union ai Montréal. On the afternoon -of the last day of the Convention,As Mr. Stinson found it impossible to leave ai the we were the guests of the City Couneil, and were giv,ýjitime it was left to President Cochran and myself, ù) a drive throughout the citv.. aiid ail points of interest ofattend. We arrived in Mý)ntreal, the day hefore the historical value were sho-q'm us, finally being driven inConvention and were cordially received by the Mayor the top of Mi9unt Roval, and to the Look Oui, whereand Couneil. lunch avýaited us, whieh waý; followed with many excel-
lent speeches.

The next day we- ail went to Quebec, where we were,
received by the MaYor, in the, Couneil Cliarnber and th,,
privileges of the Ancient City extended to -Ltý.

1 trust that vou will not think by these reinarks, that,
pleasure -was Élie only mqttei- that was tah-eii up. If
yen will bear with me for a few moments, 1 wilJ give
yoit a ihort resumé of the b-Lisiness transacted and the
papers re&d.

A full report of this very interesting and instructive
Convention appeared in the offleial organ, The Cana-
diau Municipal Journal, a copy of which. should be in
flic hands of every municipal man.

One of the fîrst papers 'read was oýa Bill Board Ad-
vertising, by Mayor Cliesnut '.. of Frèdericton, N. B..
whicll called for a long and interesting discussion, and
I am glad to sec that ai this convention, tliQ, ýsame ques-
tion is being taken up aoainst these monstrositim.

The question of financial arrangement between the
The, Convention was largely attended, and wa3 well Canadian Union and the. Provincial Unions was discuss-

reeeived by the City Fathers, and the citizens generally. ed at some leng-th, and was fmallv rkkferrerl to a Coni-
We met ai the City Hall, Montreal, in their sump- mittee tG go fully into, and -report ai the next Conven-

wous Couneil eh-amber, President L. A. Lapointe in tien' The next question taken up, and diseussed, was1.tho chair" -ïyhen a yen, int-erysting and instructive ad- the formation and methods of conducting, business bvdress' of welcome, was ýgiven by Ris Worship, Mayor Boards of ControI5 in whîch thercaeemed to be a gregiPayette, wÈich was replied -to by our Old Manitoba diffèrence of opinion. The matter -of the reeogiiitiorn
Friend, Ex-Mayor Dyka, of Fort William,. in hi8 uillal by Fire Insurance Companîeà of means of Fire Proteù-happy manner.. tion, installed by'the different Cities, Towns,, and Vil-Then followed Presfflent Lapoin y yte's address, the Te- -lages, was again brought up b our humble servant,orts of the Honorary Sec.-Treasurer, Ex-Mayor W. D. and, alter seine discusýsion, was referred, te a committee
IÀghthallý K. C., of the-asgistânt Sec. Gý S. Wilson, and of which President C5chran and myself f,)rni a part
of the several )Irovincial Municipal Unions. from the wee, to take the matter upl in the best w8y,Mwcloged the more formai pazt of the Convention. 1 Possible.:*ill jqst tbuch on tl mtertainffiexlt side. We 'were The next paper waa one hat 1 feel sure we am ail in-;Rtst invîtéd to the Citrof Westinqunt, to inspect their t,ý>rested in, and that is, Municipal.Accounting, -whichrefue àstructor, and ôther Municipal usets. irieludina, was read by Mr. H. J. Ross, Auditor of the Town of'beautiful Municipal Library, which I think we all ôon- Outremont, Que., followed by DL S. Morley Wicketi, ofsidered was one of the bei4t ped and wigest inyest- Toronto, both excellent papers. whjeh 1 feel sure wiliinenis of Fûblie funds that7lhad been the pleasure of bear good fruit.
the de1egates to look ýinto in Canada. The usae ùf the Mayor Rush, of Peterborough, Ont., read a ýpàper onlimt generâted. in burum'g refuge, to make power for ý'Sinkinc, PündB" whia should be read,5y eýéry muni-Ele .etri lî hting succe3sfully, called fôrth expressions of cipal man, as it cantains some exeelltnt aâvise' and it i13.=graýialiiouR from everybody, and muât have been one of the questions iný ibis Weéýtûrn Country which iB

:ýýartÏeiilarly' ijiteresting to representatives from the going to assume large proportions, in the near 'future.larM . T(>wus -and Cities. A:.very important resolution that was pre2ented and
Vrere then driveu to -the Westmount Club:Hoùa(" pasged, was one aùggýmting to thé Dominion Govern-i wherë.a &W'aited us, ïfter which, a me1lt;ý ilig in 1 appointing the thre .e new membei% to thefew gpeeché, and Vre returned tý the City. liall lor an 'Railway Cammîasio-n, one of thesbshouldle a Idiinicipal..e-Yening %efflion. C Xnaný iliose uuderstanding of Municipal affairg wouldIlle sollowing 'eltgrnoan, on the inritation « the Wof g .reat assiiitance -to that Wyý with its man é1eý1-Ha-rbor Comn1issionüiý of Montreal who:,had%.ehaildmd inge with MunicipaliÉesi thronghont Canàdaý. ý1 may.the bmutifui steàmer vere , conducted add thatthis has since bfPii met bYthq, appoirâment af'tlimglimlt'the hàrbozir of Mon-ýr&ÉLý, and W -explained Mayor IY.À&>Y Scott, of ý0ttawa.Y.t'O 'U8, b nother import,y thÔsé Gentlemen, haw and what they *ere do- 'A ant ameïadinent tu, the DéMinionýihg foýwàra üleGréet com- Aet, "-W" carriea by rwiution and that à,ta

other ]ands:,ýgnd ILavê. t6 R.ailYyý.y8 i3houldler.t4 ýVh01'e, of
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tenance and protection of crossing on roads, or streets, The otheroffices are given on the heading.
whieh were conâtructed before the,-Railways. The meeting then adjourned for a banquet given in

There were of course, a great many more subjects Aagaarcl's restaurant b), the Brandon City Couneil to
brouoht up and discussed, and resolutions. passed in the Convention delegatê's. Aeting-Mayor Clark presided
conneetion therewith, also a mimber of other paperm, on at this happy event and one liundred and fifty guest3sat
different subjects, but 1 have only attempted to touch down to the delightful repast. At th(, finish of the
the more particular matters, whieh 1 thought would bc banquet, Acting-Mavor Clark made a felicitDus speech
of peculiar interest to the members here ýsseMbled, and and invited the Convention to Brandon again at au early
I must express, a sincere wish that wlien the Canadiau d ate.
Union meets in Medicinc Hat next year, that as many Thursday Aîternoon.
Couneils as possible will bc represented there ' so as to At the opening of the Thursday afternoon session,show the visitors froni the East that may attend, that
we have fine Municipal Organizations here, in the West Hon. Pres- Cochran called upon President-El-ect Men-
though perhaps not as old as they are, yet are able, witli Illve ' týo týa11:e the chair. The Hon. President said that ho
the limited Innds at their disposal, to build good roads, wns ýproud to have been President for twi) years, and
have good schools, and yet keep the Taxes within the 'va" PLallell to hand the Union over to bis ýuccessor in
reach of the poor man's ability to paY, with the bonded such a growing, influential condition.
i.ndebtednèss almost nil. Preslident Menlove, on taking the chair', said lie con-

President Co-chran suggested that it would be very lidered the hoiior doue him was the highest in the gift
pleasant for this Union to voik a muni of mouey to the of the people af Manitoba, -except that of Premier. Th,.,
11illederal Union, in consideration of the watchful care at Union of which he had now the honor to bc Piresident,
Ottawa, exercised for the benefit of avery municipality he proposed with the assistance of the members to help
in Canada. advance to be the strongest -organîzed body in Manitoba,. Ald. Adolph, Solicitor tj the Union, moved t-hat one if not in Canada, thus emiilating the example of his
hundred dollars be given to the Union of Canadian predecessGr.
Municipalitjes. He voiced the thanks of the dekgates to the Brandon

This wâs carried. Couneil for their courtesy in tendering a luncheon at
Mr. Bragg saïd, on behalf of the Union of Canacliait Aagaard's eafe. 'l'lie thanks werf, eeboed in the heaxty,

Municipalitieg, that he was obliged ta them. for the votf- applau-se of the Convention.
of money just passed, and caRed attention to the way in The Convention then.put in a solid afternoons work
which the canstitution of the Federal Union haà been at the remaining resolutions.
amended. It was at the Convention in Halifax, N. S., An invitation was extended to the TT. M. M. on behalf
that the President of the Manitoba Union, %-Mayor of Portage la Prairie, by Reeve MeBride and Councillor
Fleming, had âuggested that each of the Provincial Thompson to come next year to, Portage for the Con-
Unions shoùld contiibute twenty--five per cent. of thýir vention. The invitation was accepted with thanks.
gross incoraü to the ýsupport of the Federal Union. This Sec.-Treas. Cardale ' read an invitation from the
plan wu discusmed at the next Convention, held at Fort y- M. C. A. of Brandon,-to visit the association build-

ing during the stay of the delegates in the City.William-Port Arthur in the following yeax, when it was
deeided upon the -;suggestion of the oldest Provincial Moved by Reeves Inzis and MeKibbon-,.that the Union

ask the Municipal Commissioner to print the proSed-Union, that of Manitoba, carrying a great deal of
f this Convention in pamphlet forul. for distribu--weîght. . And it was naturally understood that as Man- ing8

itoba had sliggested the plan, she would be the first to tioz by the Secretary-Trfflilter. Carried.
contriblite on the new Iiiies, but liad not hitherte dorte Mr. Bragg, U. C. M. delegate, briefly expressed his
so. In fact, the two baby Provincial Unions of J,ýava fAemure at having been prosent during the Convention,

complinienbed -the delegates on thtir harmony, outliaedScotia and New Brunswick are the first to fall into line,
and have both sent in th'eiý chelqueR for the twenty-five the preparations of the Federal 'Union for their Annuai

Convention in M'adicine IffiL4 next year, and thankedr cenL. of their inýome, though, the total was, natural- the Convention for personal courteaies to himsell.1y; very smAll compared with th-nt of Manýtobà, - Uný Moved by J. K. Spence, Clanwilliani. econded 1vfortunately, the, new plan suggested by Manitob7a, had Coun. Lindsay, Westhaurne, that a cord-ial vote ýfremlted in decreaging the revenues of thé Federal Union, thanks be givéii the City of Brandon for courtesies ex- A
as sarne of the cities, believing that'-the Provmciàl

tondëd, the Railways for travelling concessions, and theUnions wure givîng as agreed, had dut off their sub-
Press for constant atfendance at the sessions and a fullScriptions. T1ôweveTý, he thanked the Convention on be- ort in the papers.halî'of the Pederal-13uion for the Money Vated- reýxA on Fin Protection was, read by Fire Chief pressýng.ý his satisfaction at an unusually good

paper . Ç,,ýnveption and the hope that next vear the attendanS,Wis,*ell, and will.appéà-r next month. will be two hundred and seventy instead. ofone hundredPresident Cac4ran introdueed Ex-Mayor Fleming of
Brand, an as t he Father of the,'Union, and'he was re- and geventy, Pregident Menlove, declared the Fifth

Annual Convention of the Union of Manitoba Muni!mceifigd withbecoWing enth Mr, Fleming said he
wàà aloery to have been oui of the:,City icud -noýt à ta
be previaus semion& As the Path' the
union, he proud of thepart hé badplayed fivlà yeuvi
aga in ýfhe laulicMng. of 7hat no,'w pýoD1:iAèd to be theý ARRANGE IrO A-r-rÉ:Nd irHc
emtmllille 1ýý r în: Municipal L«W. The-hour
latei 'anÏl-e had eme ni ta IY ýreww olla acqýain- U. Ce M.. CONVENTIONtance 8h 8, wish You we ah a 'hope theaké, bzana
fieem wÎ11 Dontinue along theprmnt pýogrèsî3iw lines.

The eection then took pla", the retir1ngPXu!dentý
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As Delegate of the U. C. M. Soniefew also, kickedat tte new cempulsory Uniform
By the Editor. Municipal ARounting -and Government Audit. , To

Once more the honor of being speCial Tèpresentative 'l'eally good clerlçs who have worked out a good system,
it is hard te, have their own Bchemes set aside; butof the Union fell on my shoulders, to attend at Bran- they realize that in most cases the advantage will bedon, Man., the Convention of the Union of Manitoba tremendous. Theu, the elerks whý) are not trained asMunicipalities, the oldest baby of the Federal Union, and bookkeepers should be very, grateful for having a reallythen to, push forward the, arrangements for the Il Federa practical systeni given to them, along with auditing thatIat, Aita., next year.Convention at Medicine I s also practical, and not merely perfunetory.

Asthe Hon. Sec., Mr. Liglithall, was expecting a 1 The Winnipeg "Free Press" realizing the value of thecable call to London, Eng., and could not therefore go, Convention, sent up the 'Municipal Editor, "Mr. jobn
Ex-Mayor Dyke of Fort William, wa:s asked te, go as Appleton, for the whole _ý,essions, and gave a gDod report.a.second delegate and generously gave his valuable time Hqil. Mr. Coldwell is an enthusiastic Brandonian, andto the cause. drove a party of us to ýsee the splendid waterworks, ex-The Convention at Brandon was a great success in cellentlvplanned and managed by Mr. A. W. Shaw.every way. The attendaÙce was good, and the delegates After the Convention was over, (Mr. Dyke havinggave an eanest and intelligent attention tý) the mass of been obliged to return,) came a solitary trip undertakenýasincss brouglit before them. The Provincial Govern- by inspiration in a hurry to try and sec the Premiers ofment has been very wise in frankly acknowle'dging th,ý f .ie three Provinces with regard to, the Convention at,,value of the 'Union in bandling municipal àffairs, and Medicine Uat,, so, a night trip was made toý Regina,'it is almost an advisory body to the Government on Sask. Here fortune,ýmiléd on the representative of thethese questiono. In thisway the Cabinet had referred, 1 Union, for the three Premiers, Non. R. P. Roblin, ofthe representatives of the Hospitalà to the Convelition Manitoba, Hon. A. C. Rutherford, Alb , erta, and the Hoýn.to arrange what was mutually gatisfactory before 't was M'alter Scot;t, of Saskatchewan, were all irý the city,Érouglit to the Government. Th-e Province mo far recog- having liad a Conference the previous evenmo, on thenizes the rights of munici alitie8 that one of the mem- 0P subjeà -of government ownership iof grain,, elevators.berm of the Cabinet is the Municipal Commi8sioner, or After mome arranging, the three gentlemen werpMinister as he woffld be called in Eastern Canada. Ile brouýht together and the plans. - and hopes - of thebas a permanent Deputy, so that municipal matter-s
are a distinct, and veryimportant part, of the PrDvine- Union were laid before thern, These were very kindly

ial goverument. The present Municipal CommisIsioner, received and discussed fu'Ily' and all promised a careful
and generous consideration of the matter. After' suchHon. Gý R. Czoldwell, was for many years an Alderman a gratifying interview, and delighted at having beenof- Brandon, and alýso the SCýliüitOT 01 the Manitoba able to see all three gent1eýien together, only the fýr offUnion, and is a municipal expert and enthusia8t. Both Pr,,)vince of British Columbia remained, and much ashe and the Deputy Commissioner Mr. E. M. Wood-

alscý a mun .icipal expert--were present during the Con-, another visit woule have been enjoye 1 d, A could not b,,ý
11,1dertaken.

vention,'where they added valuable assistance, beyond
the.splendid addresses which both- gave. ThelateHoin. ýVhilôýin Regina, càlls were made onMayor Smith and

usu8j City Clerk Kels Hunter in thémâgnifitent City liali,J. IL Agnew had also promised to be present, as he of " tbe.beauties of o were shown hy the City Clerk.ând his death was mincerely -lamented by all. T - which
ficial Report .of the Convention appears elsewhere, so 'l'heu came a visit to morne of the Provincial Depart-
nothing furtheT need be said, except to say what an in- inents, and a personally conducied walk over the City

ý4he guide beîspiretion it wag to address 3ueh-a large and earnest body ing Mr. Spencer Page, who, is Clerk of the.
representative of the parent Union. By-the-way, there Ilmse, and whose presence, and pap-er, ai the Fort

was. quit@ a jolLe on the "Man from Montreal" - whose William and Port Arthur Convention, were fullý ap-
présençe nt such a long distance from home was warmly precia-ted. The City of Regina possessffl, a grelit asfflt
appreciated. When -he coramenSd to speak, severaý in large blocks Of land, 3QMe of Whlch àrýýbeing 801£1 out
delýegates said, "why the man from Montreal is Kjpeak- for warehouse mités, with rgilway sidùip. The -streeti
ing in English, and: Withotit arýy French accent" 1 are Wide, manyl have permanent pavements and concréte

Surely this showý that interprovincial intercourse is Sidewalks are found nedrly ail over. The incineration
neeesaary to. break do-çm' the prejudice, arising frim Plant is very intereting.
agnorance aýo11f 'eacli other, and to huild up the truc A stop-over in Winnipeg found : a warni Weloomt
Canadîa-n spirit! from many friends- offleial and otherwie. The Power

Unflortunately, Mayor Clement and City Engineer Plant, was being diý;cus8ed generally, and évidefitly the
shwinglaw were away in theý East during the Conwn- tide. stemmed for a time by the influence of the mono.-
tior4ýbut;iA1d. A&Iphe and his confreres looked afteÈ polies, had agnili tuimed ili'fav-or of making Winnipeg
thé ývWtor,ý.- Mr. J. Kirkaldy, the Publicity- Con=ie- a manuiacturing citý by the advent of 'cheap power.
9L0ýnéîI aetý-d on the, suËgýstion of President Cor'n,911, of Thenew. hieh pressure fire Plant was examîned ùndet
the Býýîof, Tiade, and toà us to see the great build- the guidàncý of City ]Rngineer Ruttan The he
iùg. for. the, Bxhibition ground-s and of. the ntw, Union Station on; Main ât;eei liýti&glnnTÏie
lotîher points of in et, a ný 0therýwêysùàde a good great ex'teugîou tý the'Yree Lihrary seen, andaue credi

the ci y. d to winnip go e0on being iored.to exteud a'..Sonie cn ielems wer, heard in ta1kiRgý with ÈOI -Ve. braneh libraiies in iullt' e. 
ne lew fiatrge, centw libyary, with

'011-the del PT -rk, all unçlû-r,,the eharje of Mr. M hy. tle até$ as tothe high ice paid by the wo fflaxt
maait,ýba 9veiiiinent.for v y Ti4ephone @Yztem-ý waa 'e Citý to se e Citi; Clerk .erowt 1the, Bell ýàiç1:4o th
This was met by the egü=ut tliat it is sometimes gOO4 preii e at the n0Thinýti0n': d MÊé' n9ýe membero -of
policy tobq- out a ri-fal at coùàiderablY ilore than his Coune'il oi'which hë'baa beéù 01erk for éver thirty yean
bus Inest. May be eciàW!y wori, in oribX to kill mm-, (Now few -reocýgniw the tréýiëndau8 value, of a w8jlýpostý.

tion. 'f' tho Government. had not bought out thé éd: officW whose expérience gives him înf6ý tiôn -and
th, w1ý4d hme béen compëtiýtion. of the dWcet hi8toiý at bis,'enger3l ends 1)
le -,the lçu th= caued ýwQu1a have 1111eadanigalëli y

x
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Winnipeg- Men's Own" l'rom the report "The Object" as defined in the
P. D.Richardson, Treasurer. Charter, is "To befriend MeW',-and the ternis as stated

can never bc altered.
The eut shows the elevation of the new building for

the 'ýMeWs Own", upon which. work has already begun An earneýt endeavor is made to get every man person-

and the excavation for basement iis about completed for -ally related to Alinighty God through the Lord Jesus
Christ, and it has c-onstantly been granted a very graciou8

the present, pending the arrival of spring to go right on ineasure of success.
and finish the building, properly equipped for the arge The proposed new building having s floorsl, will af-work now being done'in rented premises quite in-
adequate, and unsuited for the objects of the institution 1'ord shelter for between three and four liundred men at

1 night, and will in this aspect alone, be a great boon to
in its work among the submerged classes and masses of poor and respectable men who remain for a short or
men, flocking to this new country from, the Unitei 1,,)ng period in Winnipeg.
States, Europe and Eastern Canada-. The Dominion Cominissioners of Immigration come

The "Men's Own" is aided by grants from the Gov- -in close toueh with The "Men's Own" and appreciate the
ernment of $500.00, and the City of $1,000-00, wh'ch b(ýnefits accruing to iminigrants vý,ho have pýassed througlishows the appreciation of the City and countrv for this cfheir Departrnent and who ne,_,d for sorrie time àdviP-e as
institution, which výas incorporated by Special Act of well as assistance in getting employment.
the Legislatureof Manitoba in 1906, wifh the o ject of Another way in whicli the value of the "Men's Owii"
befriending men, especially such as are new co ers to to the country at Jarp is made apparent, is through the
the country, or men out of employment, or perh s very
poor and making a living by odd jobs. faet that undesirable immigrants and physically and

mýentey:ineapàditated men are the very men that sooii-
er or later come under our secretarial supervision and
are put into the way of deportation from, Can-ada.

The Industrial Department is the prominent feature
in haudling all men. Last year the "Men'ýs Own" af
forded work for over 6,000 men through the Free
Labour Bureau. The new building will immensely in-
crease the usefulnt-ss Df this Labor Department.

The "Men% Own" wa ' s brought under the notice of
the Provincial Governnient largely through its work
among discharged prisoners. The Secretary, by special
arrangement with the authorities, meets every man at
the. Jail door who is without friends, and provides him
with sympathy and work instead of allowing him to
drift uncared for to old haunts. A card sy8tein shows
that over six-ty, per cent. ofthese prisoners *ho have
been a menace to the country at large, are ea-rning an
honest liveliliood to-day. If it were necessary the names

, 4l: could be given of inany such men wh6 have been rescued
from lives of dishonesiy,,driý and violence and. are now
occupying honorable and useful po-sitions in society.

The Winnipeg City Couneil tool have so approved of
the "Mens OwW' methods, and seen the suoýeý18 attained
during the last esix years among the different cla8sés of
ineh frequenting the premiseg. and helped through our
Labor Bureau, that the City makes an annual grant of
$1,000 towardz- maintenance; and $3,000 towaréa the
pew building whieh imkes provision for .3heltering ffrst
night-men and promoting pa-rona1 cleanliness through
the disinfecting apparatus, showý,,rs and free laundry for
their own use. First-night-men will pass a medical ex-
alniýnatilon by the Doctor present to look them. oVerý-aý
is done in simillar institutions in Americal

After the firàt night's free accommodation they eurn
ýtheir lodging in theý, Industrial Dormitories; later on,
when, they get fairly steady employment,, they may Orl-
cupy 1 a bed in the upper floois until they can pffl out

on their fàt.
Thia eatimated cû3t, of the building will be $45,0001.

for re-enforced concrete and flieproof conitruction, and
it will be equipped. in the most up-to-date manner, with

The we à athoroiighly represent Hall for meeting8, Industrial. Pepartment, Padded
rin em d b-Oying eP_

teraoùànationai organiýtRÉon, and k.àps the ýwo* t«t to »POMB for eObe g-up men ve in te
thé fi=t. Theoffloials Pme 6p, thç, aien fo ýaemli&irate paratuo, shbwer baths, la-andry for men to *âsh thoir

ana, thmby toueh: -ow Off elothing Toom, di8pensary-a clothes in, cashChrist spirit ýd befrlendipg MOU,
chorde in evety MWî n-aWm wUich; in îýe fflVîý baý, maing a4d recteation libor

Soup litchen, Dormïtorlu and cbýts ope
uwe 01 ýthe subiuerged c1âaýes èàpeiglly, ar.é é q&iaom.:ý BurMiý. n tb
gýVea achimee to vibrato alid:biA Îhe battle gýîgit# ÉUý, the pd1ïc:,ýiithout their enteTitg the Etaaing 9&Dà

Tho îýte valued at $20,000 .On Logaln. AYMUO, 4Mrand, aiscou A&6PMý

"s
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Main Street. bas been. most'generously donated by two The Grand Trunk Railway Systemcitizens who have closeJy watched the -ýuccess of the
iwork sinice it commenced, and seen the splendid work al- Its Rail and Water Lines together wiii total is,
ready 134 miles, in 1907 it carried 20.305,276 tonsdone and the great possibilities of the future. of Froight and 13,854,883 Passengers

It seems imperative thàt this much needed building Many people fail to appreciaWthe commanding poai-be.erected and fully equipped at an early date, as the
tion. that the Grand Trunk Railway System, which. f orpresent rented prerfiises were simply, crowded out las',

year, there having been in March alone, 13,840 men by more than 50 years lias bad its headquarters in Mon-
actual couiit enter the doors and use the premises. A treal, occupie-s among the great Rajýway Systems of theyears aggregate would therefore be startling but would LOrth American Cantinent. lt is the Pioneer railwavshow clearly what a great boon the "Mens Own" is al of Canada. and one of thé earliest built andoperated onready to fellow3, nearly all of them cannot be reached
by other organizations because of their béing single men this side of the Atlantic.
with no settled lodging. Frorii a financial sta.ndpoint, the Grand Trunk Rail-Over-lapping of relief is very carefully considered, way System is the largest organization in Canada, andand no money whatever is distributed, nor is any relief

ut of funds' contributed by any subscribers. One of ý the greatest in the Britisli -Empire - the totalgiven o 
capitalization of the Grand Trunk- and its subsidiaryPauperism, therefore: bas no place in the, "Mený*s Own«".

and the raies of the premies are so strict that tramps Iiiiies being Including the Grand Trunk
do. not find them congenial. It is expecied the new Pacific T?.ailway the total capital et June 30thý 1908,building will be ready for occupationnext FOI. was the enormous ,sum of $447,898,932 for the entiro

Grand Trank le System of Railways.
The present total miJeagçý of the Grand Trunk, in-

cluding its subsidiary Unes, is 5,300 miles, with a doubLý'
track mileage of 1,035, whieh makeg it not only thLý
longest double track railway in Canada, but the longest
continuous double traek railwayunder one management
in, the world.

Great Rail and Water Systern
1neluding the mileage of the Grand Trunk Pacifle

main line now under const etion and eontemplated -
3,560 miIeý, of whieli 2,.240 miles are under contraci..
also 5,000 miles'of brandi fines - the total length of
the entire System of Pailways will eventùally amo-uni
to 13,895 miles.

Jn addition to the rail mileage the Grand Trunk
operates steamer lines on the Great Lak 8, bet*een Mid-
land, Depot Harbor, and. Fort Wliam ýM waukee and

It also owns and o>perates large car ferry
steainerson Lake Ontario, between Cobourg.and Char-
lotte (6-0 miles) and on Lake Mich between 'Mil
Waukee and Grànd Haven :(di3tance 80 milei3), the,
total mîleage of lake Unes being 1,.239 miles. -Addina
the laké line mileage ý fo the rail mileiage -above, gives a
grand total of 15,134 miles of rail ýàài& water BnW

Grand lrrunk's enormous Business
'With regard to the amQuni'Df business handled, fhu

Grand Trunk aleo eands iii the forefront.:: Dur' theMg
year 1907, on the eùtire Grand Truiiý Syýtem the âm-
ber of tâs of freighthandled amounted' -75

to 20,805,2
W. SANFORC.EVANS, Ese tow, while the numb", of passengerà hàndlëd wae la,-Mayor or winlbip*g, MaIL W.., 

According 

t6 thd 
offleial 

report&

854, or ý 1901 -theGra!1d 'Pinnk takes muk am'on th 't ' 1 Syibém,
g e en exge3e

on, the North AiÉecricen outiàèjit, bazea àd the huin-Mrý ilarry IÇ- ]Mrtin has. reeently, equi ýpeJ Van-
a pngcýÊ), whilèeouver, victn,,ria, ottawa. and. Chatham, e B.>. with h&ndled '«re'ght tonn.9ý, ýwRâ P, as

police bý1ts, . caps,,ýhe1niet%-- etrý, to, ÜýîrW1tirë 4ý - ola its lines in, Canoda onjy i.t ý,000,0ù0 tons of
ee1ýý la tQ tbât..afteeL. on an the-,ticýn havit 'r freight and ni th r8ýW11YMe&teý W aêw Ltdý, have iMUedýa biuinffl calondai düing the g té thou, large red and black lettem Eeh ýzoùU.18, plu:

Go"innient reporti, it.handled 27 p6r ceàt. ofon a $eWate Èlm4 with cut& represmtîng :;ome &f ihe.ir
âw wW0 aompriging ý4 loir any. fTýîght 4U Sa Per telit, 'of a1144 pùëoegàî-,,

by. all theh-Ugiýieu cayrfed r4,,ilw.gyi in0snftd8-ý
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which meets the most rigid deman'ds,,

il.. hCommon Battery and Magneto Te ep ones,

Switchbôards and, Accessori.es...'

ont one constrotti".......
'BUFFALO Né Y, ý.BRIDGEBURýl, 0
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Rural Telephones ln Saskatchewan "Rural Teleplione Act", do hereby petition that we be
granted a charter of incorporation enabling us té take

The unique development of telephony in the Province advantage of and enjoy all the rights and privileges

of Manitoba haz been quickly followed by the sister conferred upon companies by the said Act.

Provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta, both of which As required by "The Companies Ordinance" and "The

have adoptecl the ýsame policy which is modified froin Uurai Telephone Act" we attâch hereto:-

that of Manitoba. 1. Memorandum of Association- for the. incorpora-
This difference was necessary owing to the different tjon of the proposed company.

conditions, as while in Manitoba there was a com- 2. Three copier of a plan showing the location of
paratively large development of telephone systems under the telephone lines prDposed to bc coustructed by the
the B,311 monopoly in the éther two, there. was practical- Company.
ly none, while the amaller settlement in the new Prov- 3. Particulars respecting the companys proposed
înces calls for development of rural systems far more Telephone system, rates, &c.
than in Manitoba.

Accordingly, the Province of Saskatchewan bas a 4. Complete Est showing amount of stock of pro-

"Rural Telephon,-- Act" particulars of which will be of posed companysubscribed todate.

interest, and which. were supplied through the courtesy 5. Certification showing amount of capital stock of

of Mr. S. B. Porter, Deputy Commissioner of Railways proPosed company subseribed and paid.

and Telephones of Saskatchewan, at a pleasaDt inter- In case the said com-pan 'y is incorporaied as herein

view in Regina recently. petitioned for we agree to instal a Rural Telephone Sys-

The Act prpvide6 thaf five or more persons residing tem in accordance with the provisions of the 6aid Act

in any part of the Province who want a riiral telephone and 3uch regulations a-Q nuy be fixed respecting spec-

system mayask for the organization of a company. The ifications, rates and inteTchange of business.

petition must be accompanied by plans, specifications, (Only fire -signatures are necessary.)

drawings and estiniates of the system, with a schedule 
1

MEMORANDUg OF ASSOCIATION.
of rates, rentai.3 and tolle whieh are to bc charged. If The naine of the Company is.. . . . . .. . . . Limited.
everything is satisfactory, the Commissioner shall grant (2) The registcred office of the Company will be
the incorporation without charging-any fees. situated in

The- capital shall not exceed $150 per pole mile, but, (3) The objects for which the Company is establi8h-
this may bc increased afterward-8 for purposes of en- ed are, "the construction, maintenance and operation of zi
largement or extension with the approval of the Com-
inissbner. The capiW is té be imued in $25 shares, telephone syýtem".

ýbu 1 t no one 1 may subscribe for more than, 20 shares. Be- (4 The liability of the members, of the company is

fore' construction is begun, capital equal to at least $20 té be limited.
(5) The capital of the company is dollars

per pole mile must bc paid in. divided ilito shares of twenty-five dollars
ReBidents outid8e the limits of any system. mu.3t be

furnished with &cri 
eaèh.

iice provided the cost is not morc We the several persons whose naines and 1 addres3es
than $50.00. are subscribed hereto up- desirous of bein.o,ýformed int-)

71 Powers are given to enter land8 and premises if 'nec- a eompany in, parsuance of this memorandum of amo-

e-,,ea-ry, and té open up roads; to acquiré land; té place ciation àýîl we rüspectively aggree to tàke the number of

its exchange in anadjoining MUUic'[pality; and to çG111- shares in the capital of the Company set opposite our

connection and joint 'buainess with other companies. respective names..
p (Only fixe signatures are necessary.)BookB are to be kept in the form' rescribed by the

Department. PARTICULARS re PROPOSED TELEPHO-',,;E
a is limited to eight per ceut., any

The rate of dividen SYSTEM.
surplus td'be used far extensions and impmvementg.

Every company, bas poweT té purcha8e or Izlase éther (Government a8.3istance given on metallie line-s only)
1. Number of miles of line to be constructed as

sy.stemý, or Bell', or lease itgl own, subject toý the approval Bbown by attached plan of system.
The Co' power Lo supply poleà free, a. On road allowance.

innu*Mionei, bu
No ôther kind of company cm be organized, exceptby b. Aerm private propeýtY to subscribers' houses

a, 0 der
n r

lýýSIIY e"rý Rural Te1ephoný Sygterïi is éxempt froin Number of plakes at -which lines crom r&ijw&yý

all taxeg. S. Nulaber 01 proposed metallie cirt-uits.

Bel6w are the for= , n1ýcesaàry for the organization. of N1ýMber éf telephones on each circuit. .
Co. ly, waxded to the Deputy 4. Vropomd location of switching Mation...

ilàpa,' Wbùh are tDIe for:'
ëner Ifýt'he petition le ffrantea, she Bénds oui 6. FÉUinated:cogt of material. .

8pýif catioüs;l ýfo thAt every gyat4in is of 'etmaard eqUýp. 6, Eeimated oost of laborý .

ment ana êhips the 'nè pélèÉ. Estîmated total cost of system exclusive of
-tc be dehverêdýby the Government.

ýNumber.of telephojie8 to he instane& and lom-PE1ýrÉ1ON FOR ORGANIZATION OF RU'P,-A't
tion as 3h n on àttaclied plan.

Tol 'the Rûil"yý TélegrapU: aüd-l' 9. 'Company, wishes poleg deliýýd at 484>1ae
Statim

we the, severel, pieaou ý-WhùRê nàîaio be ýÉ9rkùa by
1 ', ý ,a ý , -Y ' Il., Mýteria,1 ardexed (ïf any). Give deecription ana

aile VUb0rribeýa'-hèT(ýtb being elmusof fornýn«n'g -ali' coîn-,
for
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TRE RURAL TELEPHONE CO., (Ltd.) Depa"rtment, F. 0. B. cars at railway station designated
Treasurer's Certificale. by the rural company,

The poles supplied by the Departmentshall be ofI hereby certify that I have been appointed to act ai -dar or taniarac and of. tbe foll6wing sizes:-Treasurer- of the proposed Rural 18 ft. 5 in. tops for runuing across farm property.Telephone Co. (Ltd.), that tbe-aniount of the capital 2,9 ft. 5 in. aýong road -allowances.stock of the said Company 1 is .. - -
-subscribed to date ' .25 ft. 6 in. road crossings-dollars andýthat of thi beenammnt there has actuallv 3 5 1 t. 7 in. railroad crossings.paid to me in cash b the subscribers of the saià stock In addition to the above, where there are two or threedollars. pairs of wires running along the saine road, the Depart-

ment.will provide 25 ft. ý in. poles in place of 20 It.Treasurer. 5 in. poles.
Rural Telephone Lines 6. Poles will be provided ait the rate of 30 per pole

mile; provision will lie made for additional polies atGeneral Rogitiallý«Offl. eorners, road crossings, etc., when it Bi necessary to
shorteii upthe stretch.1. Lines are to be built-of No. 1.2 E. B. B. iron wirc-

7. At railway crossings it is necessary to get f roinweighingi, 165 pounds to the mile. flie Board o-f Railway Coinniissioner,4,. at Ottawa, pfr-2. Liiies are to be metallic; that is, two w1res are to Mission to eross the railrpad right of way. The Depart-be used to complete the circuit,. instea-d of using one jii1L1ïý upon nieusurements. being raade of the necessaryire Anýd the grc>undý 330 pounds wiré per pole iiiiie p'ans will forward them to the Board of Railwav Com-Will berequired.
TIIJ881on,2rs.3. Each company to have gubscribers at the rate of The Depaxtinent reconimend thàt ten (10) subone telephone.per pole mile. (There will bsc Qases'where scribe" be the limit, on ea'ehcireuit.il. is impo,ýsibje to,.complý with thia regalation, and eaeh Lines ine 'will be decided by the Department on its iiadividual all cases will take the South and West
si des of the road, crossink to the QÉher sides of the road
when neceisary to avoid obkructions,

.4 Poles will be delivered to inforporated rural coin- Marked plan "D" Ahould show theexact location of.,Imnie-s that have complied with the regulations of tho Svstem ceroad allowances.

ABSTO A CT OF TELEPHONE. DATENTS
Graùted in the United States, during jast month, preparedAor Vbe COanadian Xunitipai fgurnal

by Edward E. Clement, Telephone Patent Expert, Washltigton,,. D.C.

Automat rire Alatia, Burglar Alarm, amd Telephme ByeAm Telophoge Recetyer. BaMwin, - A a, of tho.*,atch-Xi=eà, & Cole. - -An alwm, Sxt4t is. peovidod at ù1ýe sub- «ze tý,peý' An ârjneture le aeteà On ee p0)iý pie0es.9f à MagnotBeriber"e ion, and, un ûk= receivIng appaimtus, at the oeu and it8 üi«Koný ile tmmikm.!tW Io, ýtho.'dibphT m by a 8,utablb
itc the aubee berls Line &0 1Mîký PeAvdnt aw4gnéd offl-lwlf to -WUII&ýn 'Witt,, Qf ;A-ober,thst tb*Y WRI tbý Lne fo% Wkiug, p=poffl., lJt«h. - 9m,781.,ý7 eüt aewgZea to (WmeweU:FjeeýAlarm 7Mograph Go«, f Xew

TSting SY8teuý ror Te4ephMe LÙM.
et, a high i8taffle bertiarY dévi te pèdr4q âY. ofTèléphono fiY*0qý, - H. 0. WëblUe. - In a two-wire mul- alep . ýj--cord eb'e e,*U"etibn1ýwýoTy syst=ýîthe Maya in the tsàking circuit 1ýÎt'g 'but nmm&'Ifywith ithe eord -eireuit ie eg&Med thidough t9é 1ave, ýrevià6d with M-n-inductive ý shunts. patent assign-ea to troken 090x«Mon of t1ýe:,guerv1Gý

1,ý1ý, xen"gg, & 904,583, 14gDýbd to Keuogg gwiéchl>oara & RuppjYý cç,ý M5,854Tel*hono System.'- >mbarý A single. Ï61ay, paýefuub1Y
pQkký ed là, Dwykw tow Seh Ume jn a twow4ft imiký,P@» coin-

'chýjùp!Mg Aeviôâ b&tWe4ý the *kW$ <of Whký the . ............beý1,eY û71Éý, ttds TOUy.-téking t lh 6. pkS of., thé. usuai
arm ie piv-«b&lly beld by."Sigmed to )ýûu0gg 9iWitý1iüard

zlilgei=. A1ý1 UT=tare Tolophoni):SysteaL two-wire m
a tr&rpsveree pili ëmpp&it 'in: a slatffl ;ý)urjW piate. tnbttery Èygbeb. uýý t soureee of &e,8tri-cit(y at40ýiW0,

teut unes 11jýà là
jEotg'Ê 8Ystéjýii: Bzt>c»-«L' A a 1.ýà b c"X gal. a ekloehv à, sjà&CL01Y "Waund eutoff 7vélay wÙi,ý-,h aûtý o ut the:' nal withouf mkig enn'ent -0,11 lheliue, 'Ç;n à èingWý-iýniL -The, gupp1Yýft1ý Mb*11ý Of RbU-is witpgatiiNal r6ê of:

'tO be44'ti-art-emi tpon Qewiig of the box, end, OUM Xpu»Re srugbb. Pl
lé provided with a k" ia"n th» ifiýé-1,uaD of

t,1ýe e,0atrâý ýf1-»é. Pâ, e;aýe l'lie go %nélihifte,
ýt0' uýrtcýn,:Eý 1jeýý of m ýï, pM4eýbi Ob=

1ýM00à b-ý lèmeue over tbo fepe of thý Mottthpie Lie, bo

2.
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ROADS IN GRACELAND CEMETERY, CHICA(;O, MADE DUSTLESS WITH TARvIA.

Pi?.EVENTS ýDrist
S ýSMe Roacýways.

a, coial tar itch re'p p paration in liquid f6rin which prevents. dust onmacadam ri
The dÙsf proiblembas assurned Such gigantic PrDportÎons'that the sirnpleexpedientef.,ýýprinklîng is.nd,,Ièngérýý,ýàti-sfadtory. ' Moratfftetive àiéiàýÙt'ês'hâve beeDme neceSsariand ibliii a ýsôtutîoa Ws heén fourid.
Its c'Ost per mile i less than water Éprinkling as a tarviated ri -will iýeffiain dust-less for an entire seaàod after one treatment Othér methods s ppressing'd ' t areonly tern Tai is perrýànent.

or vJJiJaterspýrinkling. makes a dirtyj..niuddy, unsightly. road, while the Tarviatréatinent leave .s a stuoi beautiful roàdway ýern1anently duatless and never unsor mudày, ight'y
là: addition to, preveti,ýing,ýàiist, T-arvia aïso adds matérially to the life of the.-Toadw4,y surface f ihé:elà" nï toeehér sq,.thàt it will not tea' loose or-
Roadý engineers4 taixMyers and réâl shotild look into the subject.
Illusitatei b6élclets,, showing i-(" alt overthe countri. which hav beelq' d JJît1eýs with Tarvia, mailéd fý,scOn requesL

Us

cOý
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we illustrâle, the.

'N' -RE, ý.,,-V RSIBLE ROAU MACHINE

fitted with . special ScÉqing Attachment for cleaning pâvements.

adjustable to:any _angIe,ý height or lateral po§itibu.
-the or inary blade

Whén equipped with, it makes a splendid
road kràder, for summer work and an, Ideal snow plough for

à W t
in er.

In one .'Wbeçember'we received orders for 14 Auýtin
Ro d Mâchines, fgr snolw plo ghing.

Reversible a u

Writë. forCatai gues on Road-Rollers
ifierS ýÈtreet::ýswé.epers Stý6ét ri 'klérs.,,.,. ni'0t Mixer Cruý,býèrs,. Du iiiii ý'.::W

Ù: icipa''! Mâchir' liés.,an iery a-d- oth" rim rý -d S
< MIL am

ENS. M. T D
BAL 14A

'tek
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NOTE, S
WMSTERN CANADA

MONARCH, ALTA. A bSaneh of the KELOWNA, B. C. The C. p. B. iýn-R OM A N STO NE 0anfidian Bank of C&mmere, h«g b,,ý,, tend to build a new whomf, ýQn Whieh
is specified by the most fastidjous Archi- opened. traeks wild be laid foxh=dling ýre!ght

î > tects and recommended by the tnosteare- Came, -hieh will be bronglit down theful'Engineers. Made from pure white BRANDON, MAN. Vie C. P. B. h« 1&ke in ibaxges.
ble and Machine tooled after casting,

ýZcrnan Stone bas Proven itself a build- r0neWed its ajop-ropriation to be epentmaterial worthy to be used in the ýPR1NCE RLTPERT, B. C. Wiht WiRIn on tèe "Pot and thEý Yards gonarally.Inest structures. The wo-rk in eonneetion with the d8pot be tht pTineipal streets exe to be pUnt-Seýd ïour plans for an estimai, and WU to join tbýe ý0ýjd p ed and side-walked bofojýe am ldLs arewnte or descriptive literature, ortion of the d0pot
with the new paxt by a hanà3om

The ROMAN STONE CO. 8trueture- 0
LIMITED BROADVIEW, SASK. The new Im-

50-100 MarlbOrOugh Avenue. TORONTO KÀ Peri&'l Bank of Canada ibillig ie
that C. 1, 6 -AS'et"

Ck oompany comaisting
Ir- A. MORRISON & CO. -of the jargest eapiwi0ý, int"eetd in

20,4 St. Janies Streiet doc-al - willbe orglanized to provide SASKATOON p SASK. The Empire
a SUI-1-e l to be doubled in slze.

Ofn8M8ntâl Iroff and REVELSTOKE, B. C. is to haVI& îSALMON ARM, B. C. Tihe munjipâj
eonneil 

j's à%viug 
the cemebary 

feu,

.many mew huàldlnp nek I. ce
linc Works add1tý0R ýtO rÛ]18 MoJiýon'.B BankbiWdýing

rbhezO WIM'bO u Bank of caintnexce, the MACLEOD, ALTA., is ýto have aR. G. OLMSTED, Prop. Dominion 1Gý0V-e-rnment building, anotb»r dwge waterwerks extenejon sud im-
MANUFACTURER AND CONyRACTOR eitY W110011, a PUking oampany;s prtm. PrOVEgnýent in tje powe, plant.

1 10wer Vases, Drinking and Lawn Fountains; loes, 8nJargement of C. P.
Park and Lawn Seats and Chairs; Jrôn and Wirele, hoePital lextenglon, anda brewing eom- Mun!eÀpal, eleSks =,a mquMW t,ncing; Cast Iron Colunins and Plates; Cresting*l pany le ýbuiiýaingy be,ýýida, ,,Stable Fittine; Builderls Supplies an4 Gencrai 1 veral private forward lists of se BoonOrnarnental Iron W.,k. dwell' '98 'and &R apartment lh,-ugg, Ge eleý-bej, to the om(>e « the Oan-Entimatea ébeerfully furni8hi5d. adiau MU ' '

Send for Catalogue.. BLOCANi B. C., jhas a niePaff Journal, » Royal.
popujqjtýton 

. T-lut

2 1 King St. West, Hamilton, ont.
SUOAL LARE MAX

OLHA, MAX., je one of dhe pj"ýEDW. 0. FUCE 
_Q&YI;EY A-LTA. Tb&

llon.,Grad, Univ. Tor, (SPýS.) Baak of
Hamilton 'ha's openeci ar tSâmoll bere.IbAYMOND, ALPrA. Tlhe wnfflt

9NT. LARD SURVIEYOR, opem,4,oqm, West ù'f waillitii,,),eg, as it, hig WACONSULTING Civil. EimGINICICR, buRt hem. It je.to geat 1,000 p WÀýR8A, MAN. h.as býD(M in_

p al F. Sewers, 
a VEisge, B100uQue for

ce may" and conn-611 too ï th..NELSON of D'aeambES., 'B. C. 'nc'W%'ag rink in
BriMéh Columbia je c,»b=tion.

GAL-r. N'-rA Ft i o It tia 180 MONTMARTAE, SASK., ig.to be i4-
x 80, and wlu 004Ë $15,000.

Re a val".
A

"'y, "À&K- Tte -w PrSbyte-FIRE SUPPLIES "OKP A b=fh of tiliriau ehureh -je eorýlplotm and WM Open. erk - Z
Hcse, PJayý Pipés,'Hydrant eut-offs, Hose ed laiely. bue, boieu openea
1<êY$i Mriýè CùttM, Axà, Crow Bars,
D= Operier-s, 9 GAliOti -Fire Extinguish- WETA8E1WjýN ÂLTA. 1 rph,& C. p. ï> PRINCE, RUTrERT, e, 0.er.$, I-jelmets,'Caps, Fladges, Buttons Win çbuijd a , a,- - , "ncle Of Brftlà -GoJum,,bj,ý -*M jUgd aRéIts, Rubber BSts and Coatst etc., etc' , rou'à iz having twelve. ý stiellff here. WhaT, èeTe lDr thë,ue
H0Sý]3 WAGONS, Ladder Trucks, Tnm Ladd",Fire p «Mfflý &O-mAq thu eivile

'Thé p,,pë?tý
WM 4 MUmaged b Qeéhfflorffl and Mamof«4red. by B. 0 b" -four oeexa '901vSnment in, -the: iubmeiiie blieHA heu&» unaer, eûxýý , Z ffleral pume.

RRY, X . MA'E>lrlN ône dqètTpyed ty mie t".tre# 1ý s'kat
et gaitwày chàmbm; -Ty» Town is

ROLAND, MAN. Tie film nomimat- mte of
MONT-REAL. It is eak -to - effl weaâher. îant oonventicz for Éhe Rnulýieipeuty" be flay uty Pft *întwae hem tGýd&y. - ov'w la thuà&ed &ny othS Orazd MrektoM t pelit.X W. coxxol

B. lam et the
FOAM 'Lkimêe stue& ead ýis, cômpoeea *Q bè Ob->

efpert of Du . a dau a
fforin a pui of &àZyýBOW NN Of tt*,Vàuae OýM.

WAIDFaSEE màk: A put omee,CONSULV1141. MUMCIPAL é: -hM beeù épemed è0reý. 11% Otty
ôl Tft& &M

Uw Dominjm
B Ci T-he Munieipal. By t4et tù]ýe, Mayw»M «d euu»m 'ty is, omskeen ébe diage. a tha WWys we ta thoft

ve'e 42im6t.,mg ýî7egaýd Cé, Wàkh
ead w=M, b&v»

T

'z'

'à _ýà
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CIVIC NOTES
EASTERN CANADA

GALT, ONT. q1e affles*m-ent roll GLENCOE, ONT. The bylaw to
ghows a popWationof 9,144. provide for a mumieipally-owýn.&d poýwer

plant %rried -by a vote of 125 toDoIn Saddle WELLAND, ONT. RePresentstiv'w 67, whia was a emaller majorîty than
of Swaugn, W,%Ies, l'in Plate Company was expected, but wacs owicg to badhavýe made. ail arrangementg for the ea

wcather. When àt wm 1, rn-ad thatYour Tow in ereetiun of a ilaetory whieh will employ the by-düw had pased, the pSivately
abcut 250 men at the ýtart. Work i6 owned plant waa shut down, leaving
to bBbagun carly in spring- the t&wn. in dukness amd eausing MuehWITH A MEAVY DEBT BY inplmveniazwe. The-CouneU will hurryOWEN SOUND,09T. It ie 1ikeýyINSTALLING AN EXPENSIVE the work ýof installing the giow piant.
that this town will be incorpoýratEýd

ELECTRIC PLANT- a City aftýeS thEý next eession of the KI NGSTON,ý ONT. The . industriee
LegielatilTe, ýowing to the ýMnexation of

of the lownahips of ]3irooke committee «decidëd' àt tail leniergenzy

meeting to reeq'mmen4 .to the CouneUIt isn't necessary and Saxawak., Tle Rai1ývmy Bowd ha,, thst a caah Ïbonus of $10,000 -be voted
approved of the annexaýtion, but some
special aegi8lMion is neoessary bdo-re to the piano e,(imp=y, wheýe plant was

"The thetown rnay a0sume -City clignity. d1elatroy, 1 ed by fire.

OSHAWA, ONT. A braneh of the CARTIERVILLE,, QUE. The :nýrwEinpire Royal Bank of cý1n«d'a bas be'en open- waberworks am now in epomtion,

ed 1"e. and contrects for a sewer systam have
been given out.

PORT ARTiHUR, ONT, In eonnec

ls wMdit the tion with the inunicipal el&etions 1 tile RILLIA, ONT. The Can"Iaft

re«h of Itil mepayer, will deeide by a plýebkwitO Northern. R&gwiy bas fiiea pians for
wh-at shall be c1oneý with municipal eàtramee to the towýn. Thb C. P. R. wMMd is -whiether continue -o also e0nýe iiito
franchiees, to t the town, nmming paeal-
operate themby fZective eDmmàekôn " kl to the C. N. R. Ist is expBetad that

INFINITELY apaid oommiesion of ex- both LUýnes will ibe in -op&mtion in theat F--,e-t
-pertS in CRIdelr tO Tteln"e tà«M fr'ÇIIU OpTing.

SUPERIOR the iýÊenee of the aiinual eleetions, ox
ilwog th-eta to priv*ý4e eelupauieg. MONCTON, N. B. Workhae bagun

TO
in ibhe new I. C. Ry, ehops, here, and

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. Vêehicular ,m,, 2()oAMY t,,,tfl, ha, b.",. -empletely suepmd,.d -can ihavý9 beau eeceived for

betwe the Statee and aie city, te
obtabaNc In prevel- the. apteod of the foo-t and BORDUAUX QUE. A coùtmut hw

mouth di6eaoù of Mttie into Canada. beffl giý" sor "a wà;t8rwqS)ýâ ý,Y8bM.

ST.' JOHN, N. B. The Mayor and BRAWwPON ONT. )rhot«wa Coun-

ety couneil anembeýs bave mad-e a per- deoide, iby a Vote of îlow to

sonal prtoeht,,ýtiQn of a pieee oýE. thre6 not to Aubmit a loeM option by-

'OIE, plat, t, amwma- t a r.eý -law tothepopuder vo4e. ýIüe Oouna4i
ing of Me eojý couneil sctiôm woo b"ed on ilhe ýp' thoeut meai yeau SolieitoT, to the eaeot'ta£t the petitioni-n 110eog'nýit-ion of hi£ 25

tinuous aerviee as alaetman. wae net

HAMILTON, '&T. 14 îéONT. BeMuse Maye
that ý -the,,old, -cai»tom ýow;e be tur"d

IR better tho Ëýoffl Tefu"d tO um hie e0orte te fxýEe int-c'à ànuMàcý'1 Io dîiùg. àl,61iýPD.
the wMdents ardeateci for eoting, b-6

TWO was)h"-ted on the ýsbMots by a, cirewd CULTEAým,, ONTý me . 'BosDa of
of Quoanliff étud-8Dts. MI- ROM i8 a T MU lasý,dxieei a -rêsolutior,-oekÙiK
pýdfiG»T in Queeng Mediegi coutge. 'tue Dominion %Vwnm«l-t to dzeake
Tht studelItO 1-'Ve Gq>010ezed &Ïnce, 4the Thamee River.:

JK alla. ha-ee "dd ébM tbboy wM go bsek

to hW, 4ûu". NEN CÀMPBBILTOýý, Lord

EMPIRE WA, ONT. on.. rec« y akcThe Boaw-a of oen- wýrk hýz tà luiSd.e»al PM

tSoa bu decided 4in 14-vlor'of thýe Coma- ertY 106à1d b6 là tho
dian Noi.bhûrn %ia" Mteiring Ot.- spri-ng. Tle 0001 ie to Fhe noed in hiý

tawa by "Y of eurdMan % 'hid» and ulp M$ Folie, Newdound-

ovér 0, emmon eÉpa wiffi the
raîlways. The C. P. B; ýw"tg to

entar_-by à 0ep&Mýe w,&ýj-1Mt tWcýý ST T ()SI Thé efti

will oppom
reance rbM., 4aebru

fe#
-wfflDeOCK, ONT. The City ir .

a, lomi option by,.'ý&W ta. t" 10,19icekni NIN:10A, ONT. Tèe coawm b'".PATENTS
'nr1y in januwy.. d«id»d éo job tbiý ..Niagoým pý

C.ý,C0US1NS '1ýfflT-'rOBONTO ONP- 'r:l» P 'imie i*hgbit"ý

pAnýt« wM «ýe taking 4ýý'ýoé a
FORT AWUWL 'ONT, rlQ

Pm L w cf 'r" hft to 'aonvey quie wr. =ou*
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F_ CIVIC NOTES - fflontinued).Z TENDERSF
]BRANTFORD ONT The Council, by-J < , a = M éz =) < a vote Of 7 to 6, rofused to pass the CITY OF VERNON, B. C.

z M Ir IGead Option bylaw. The hotelkeepen Tenders for Cut Iron Sewer Fittings.
1 wL r give pr(>misýes to bc goad. The Municipal Couneil 0£ the City ofz -lm z Vernon, B, C., invite t--ndels fýorlànvWOODSTOCK, ONT. On January 4,c when the mu.rLipipai electiOnýs wili bc ery, 1. o.b. cars, Vernon, of the follow-a held, the _ City CýOuDela will subniiit a ing quantities, more or less, el cast iron

local aption by-uw, work.
80 manhole eovers, about 20 ineliesGUELPH, ONT. A new tradial rail- diameter opening.wayis 1 eiu projectýed in western On-k, 20 catch basin covers, about 15-in. xtario, the main line to rua from this 18-in. opeiiiiig.city t,(> Woodstûek,
6 flap valves, 8-in. diameter, on 2-ft,

TORONTO ONT. The eireulating ligth of pipe.the nýew Jibrozy erectp-dbranch of fi fiap valves, 6-in. diameterý on 2-ft.bhroughthe gencrwity of Mr. Carnegie, length of pipe.
was opeiled early in Deccmber. The DiPped, while hot, in coal tar.rafe'rencE> Jib-rairy will net bc àpencd Ali as per plans and subjeet to thelintil next 6pring. aP.Proval and entire satisfaetion of the

THREE RI-VER, QUE. The eontract coiisiùting engireers, £rom whom anyinformation may be obtained.ýfox the mew market hall rto treplace the Mallufacturers, own designs will beohcdýcetxoy,&d by the big frre, has bEean considered if full particulaBi,9Dýedý and the building will probably rs are given.Sealed ton " ManbolebereaAy -a dors markedome time to-wards the end of Covers', Sbould be in the hands of theJume. The sîtructuee wiIi hE, a hýand- City Clerk, 'lot later than 8 P.M., onsome One, three storeys high. The uppex MOI, day, Ilth January, 1909.storey wilil be 'USM âB a h«Il fox eon-
FRANK MeGOWANeerts Or CtILar ent4ýrtainmentýq. 

'City Clerk.OTTAWA, ONT., AND IIIML, QUE., GALT & SMIT-H,wilýl Meet to dise'uss a joint publicity Consulting Engineers
bureau. Toronto and Vernon.

ýSAULT ST. MARIE, ONT. Th-e rail
mill of the Lakýe SaperioS C&rporaýon. LONDON, ONT. Thýe now (5ityopened again early in D6-,ember with a am-
f-ull staff of mýùn. Ir-h-emanagûmant ballInce is finiýý_hod, and -is of the-most
the plant wili now ren we,11 on to. say moder-n construction; and wi-Il be a welýwozds t-amc-,changýý from the prfflont one, andA VENDP.F. spling.

-IAEW pl=e the lwttex , wiL be retainod £Or use ofde tSý dk=iwÀè4 Gmvois FORT WILLIAM, ONT ' Il is ru- contagions difP-as", Tthe 'n-ow am-moured that the C. p. R. j'B oompleting balance cost's $900.neet-iaitions for the ýareetion od the
plant inthe wolrId. PERSONAL.7 .190 9 & cm The propcBed pd,&XLt WUI àave Un ap-st proximate ý,41)apity pf 1,000,090Ta. 32 Mr. J. Crane, civil' engineer of Indianký tons ýper eeRson. Hcad, ýSask., has resigned his position.CAMPEPLLPOUD, ONT. The oit-é: As yet no Sueces8or hu been appointea-méhi ffl - pond for thegovtSu -col, H, W, Ruttan, citý, engine6r,pro5-gatibn of'ýbJýck ba8&ýhR8. been se- wýianip,,g,' a'n'a Mr. A. Burnes GreggdeetEýd near heïre.Wooden Stair-Weils aee Wôrk wjZ probab1y were in Minnýeapn.1is, rbe done this wintor W make ethe pond to inveatigate 'the - Opemtion of :the.euitable fOr. snob purpoM. garbffl eremabory nt Cýaîmdeu Place.FIRE TRAPS MONTREAL. Sil, ThomW 8baugh- Aldermau Chu. MeDou&ld of PrinceMassy hu donabèýâ $6,000 t6'the Stu-Le'a Modern Method Stairs -deatsy Homé of Iavâj Albert, haff been eleeted mayor of that

city by acclamatio». ..The vacarLey wasýLONDON, ONýP: ýrM. Omnail. 'y My)ý,h". eauséd 16 - the death of the latédocided to eond the e1ow &ehbme a the

Chie£ of Police - Thosý Cmnois,FERÉ ËÉOOF KLNGtO1ý1 ONT. The Y. M. C. A- port ArthUrý died rwently, and wa&.has deeidèd to eoWbii6h a jumiux bmnûh 41ied with maobnie hortoumdbwa town fox wceking boy:e.ý.. Seod. for particulars. HAMIXriTON, ONTi It is peopoeed to t My. Charles Brandéis, C. B., Mon,
I. realý has purahamed a property, onrodute the 69 subavlkOns tO à PllilÎpl' Place, M"treal ana wili re-ýHER8R00ySý QTJE,ýAt the oÉnima ýmove thatJ[B - addreu in May next, KhereMeeting Ofbhb Sherbrooke StMM P4L- ho will have ]ârger quarters, to meetClÉadi' n me 0 Pre*ay, thO TePOrt _90nt0d wa6 IG0u»te the increftted valume of bwqineààîthebeat in the býW of t-hetoxy O'O'DIP"Y. Mayor MRay and Seeretary-Trous-as. Y0âge U ArSde. TORONWedet STÀNýMFDA_-Q, QUM. The., . reaaing eur6r, T. P. 8toamââ, of etoeaeburj$frooe Af the Hmkeu yXise. lhbra" was Sask., wérë in Wii .nip )redejitly for---------- the sonne of om laWesting evmt"whým the ose of biLyittg ghticgthe of the fflzonfi, 06- pantl.7

ýtoUýL luyoe Qtto 8èb1Mýé, Of
the î1oa0r of thie 34an-, wan "qeventlj, preMoTý by tbe4mtitutý*n*o &è eýmmunit7. The ad- 61tizemo of, that tG-wn with'aRASs won . >ýdrffl wse prE"iat,64 by Generel ý13ýutkr- Yellatra: ng be« 0* t4, eec&04zý of lid

ç«kà, ftt &ý ý , Il àwd of the, x«wcýVet0 Wt=ipeeC"ProwonLtleki Cooltlywg au Uie ewz=o Mayor ReM ý oi Xew,in L"d 01pe iad"flï Jýs0.' ]Miee Lýibzw7 " OpÊùit »Yuft, wld4,b Bý ffltëted
the
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CIVIC 1VOTBS JANS-EN, SASK., is ta be estallighed
as a vinag, s.e WANTEâ

GRINDROD, B« C. Th,
NOKOMIS, SASK. The eontrazt for aré asking for « ýbridge here acmoes bhe CITY ÈNGINEER-the new fire haU and lock-up bas been Speunich-em, between Mara and 'En-let. Tllù Bank of Commerce and the derby. Salary to be paid will be propor-Northern Grüwn Bank have ageneiffl

bere. The population is 400, whieh CALGARY, ALTA. Th, hspiLIÈ i, tioned to qualificationsand expe.shows iraplà gzowth, as the towa is just nearing canipletion. Thebodjen are in rience.
a littèeovEpr a year «U The new sehool Position and leet, an4 Q19 PiPing hm Address, in the first instance.eosting $12,000, is fiMMbedý been instaâed.

C1TYý
WATROUS, SASK.,' ie to be inel>r- WINNIPEG, MAN. -Tue pjebisoite

on the question of a two-year terni for C/0parab&d se a villagge. contrullers was defea-ted.

CEILLIWACK, B. C., is ta have a VANCOUVER, B. C. The nue £,rom Municipal journal
town boepiw... this --Ity to Chiniwîwk is to be

tridEd, whieÀh will be sixty-eight miles District of North Vancouver
ENDERBY, B. C., de trying bard te in jengt1il will coet $300,000, and wijl TenderS for Road Machineryraise enough money ta stert a hospitaL be ùLe Jongest eý,&etzic line in Gqý î The District CoUneU jqVaten tma,,,

Thù governmeilt wal ýve a g»,nt of It will carry bath paaswxem and$500 a year arter the hoepitaa is rag- fraight and will he eamplebeïd for use ryfor 'tà'e £'OlaOwiag ROad MMhine , viz-'illarly equiped and in operation; next year. 1- COmpouzd Steam jo tS Rû«à
It is propfflod ta Tun rbhehospitai 011 Rollier, :with seaaifiew attaehod.

a Systain almilaT t'a Ulose of other smau CALGARY, ALTA. AU m-amibexs of 2. Hand Truek for fud) OU and tol
ta VY in the pzovànee, L B., issue hog- thecity police force -bavýe been request- ten&er for roller.
pital tkketà mfflthly or yiearly, at $1 ed to get vaccinatod, eithex by their 3- wateri-g Cazt wità aiStjýîbutîoM
Or $1.50 peS Illon-th, or $10 or $12 peT own doetoT or Dr. Muedonajd, bhý city Pipe and suetion hSeýyfflr, these -tiekets ta ibutiUe the holde, 4. Travelliý,ng Van and t., rff,,,tî.,bealth officier» The -DouTee. bas b-C«
ta medioal aaid hoopiýtie treatd,,Mt in cocsidSed neeefflaxy to PSotd3et them WS9ý>nS 01 four toile 0avaeilty.
cffle Of Sicknem . k is ucitoinùry eor fram emampox O)DM&Agiom. 5- Portable Goý To-gg1,o Kliapp-
tâe labSing mon amd buism«mmQ]ý -9 Malloin Stonebweaker witdi sereene
the bown an(j ýFwbrig ta cazry a tieket, VICTORIA, B. C. The exoeutive e1evating and 1oading Maehim«Y.

el'od the oheapest and of the 'Uj1àMýof B. 0. Muniàp&lities 6. t16eaie Motors, with bejt andagaine Bicknew ýFi11 aak the government forthat & two- .;b>eà Ëbtaél-ents for diriving the stone-
eau -be got. yeax terM for mayý>rs, reeves, aMernlen bSeaker, ete.

and touneillom. The abt-ornlaygeuww 7. Air comprfflsor of suffii,,,t ,,p&e.
NELSON, B. 0. The Gity Couacil is, 4",promlftd eon&.deration. itY týO sUPP1Y aie for driving thay,,advert4sing for e ehief of the fi" aak greater e'o-ntral of elube in the pneuniatie, 21/1 ineh driqje. Au air re-

Mùnieipalitiée, "ver & 34 eubie feet càpaeity with.nece'ewy eonzleetiom and pipes ama
111r6o 150 feet aongths of &rinon,ý6j

1 N P L A 1 N ineh hSe suitable for the F«mu,.9"'1"TRICITY S., Thxee effluvans oz im«OGiumJrMPULAR ELpt.4 0 L l S M Raék 2y ipeh plilk
0-d OoMipl«t,6 &et e Mjýa e641

Ê1. A MuMýhy Air RammS Rock
with o=.paete outût.

8pftifwlationg and fuil infitruetiolle
for 'Peud0rý eau rbe had on
t4au to Mr, Pollwd 0amwaon,

and: SOEW T«Xle,,
marked (4Tend,,ýxs far iRciad Mokehin.
ery" must be lu et the eautei,,t j«jiniý

'W VÊa,
OfSeO E&Pkaade, N'Sth

couver, il-ât àtýr.1h" 12'01doek n'aou
ou the 25th 'dayýû,:f imugry, Ig

ALEX. Plln", C.

Notice la contr4dors,

Colistrüction of flydmljrlç,,Drdge
T-bndore wila be recelvedI)y nadctr«ned'tô, . . ,

jalnft ofthe Éoard Of c'Mtlàa, Cky Rail
Tooouto, up ta mon 'on TMMAyý
JANUARY 1qtýh, 1gog, f>oz the com-

YOUR BOY'S FUTURE.

l',,Yte md « a" commôù In . the ef«tric&l field. t1é -PleinlY mlark6d « the outaid» aq to
M*tS 4 latm emdon of tim h vint" hilà"p ùlair Eicarkft lit plain ]Englisb.,& n«. "adg, to r644 el 'a, YA ple»1919, nuredins 499d

d. .00 por nad à s 1.80.
and foSms of tender obtaimeà itDo 1,013 NOW tndwt *iff talcé O:Jll*b luferext outsdvci go M*kr hgrn à Oft of àà Bloc. ýMý-jût tgie Rjy:;r ElwM &a litttmueton. EnOtý* il run tow ffloi Èp mina" à long time on ôtu ý . ýx",Abseéteiy &do foraty Chud to orp-t-e# wjtbý.. Tolouto. ltl'OM.Wlfi nso=tjonz wah tek «et%&

AROUSE à* bces o" th,,. grtalý,st The, ueu4l «Mditý »Iàmag ýo
"POPUUR StZCrRIM V' via him tbe propgr ambition $,né dort. Rt là lutertioloq. Omt Lbé k4aey «mýpliediow imawtive tô »M *" you". *11itvdýoum k00çý UD% &bout electricliy -yourwi.

ýF0r "* ebc CMM& àffi to si 4"dor wiql me b& entextained,
== d. 00' ire b4ve P4oy" a *ty by whiçft t

lum IL Po" "d we

ci

'À,
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Dominion Telephone-11anufacturing Co'y.-Limited.

Waterford, Dee. ioth, 1908.To Moin it may Concern:-

Me, the undersigned Directors and OffiCer8 of the Dominion Telei)hone Manufacturing Company Limited,of Waterford, Ont., alter ýa visit to the factory of the Swedish Amer'ican TeJephone Co., at Chicago', wish roexpress our satidaction as to the condition of affairs. %%-hieli we found there.
Aftér a niost thorough investigation -we have found c\,erything to, be as rePreseilted to us by the promoter 01the Canadian Co.

, We were shown through.the factory and office, Ùndiriust say thai the system whieh exists throughout was arevelation to us.
We know that the demand for these goods is fair ghc'ad of our possibilities Of manufacture for some yemstoý ccý:ne, aiýd with the 8trong tariff against American manufacturers, we believe that the manufactureihese good-à offers a m9st promising and profitable investment.
The International Independent Telephone Convention was in sessim white we were at Chicago, and alipersonsttalked e1th expres"d the greatest satisfaction in the Swadish American Telephone3 and Apparatug,not finding à di,3sonting voice from their ùompetitors.ý

S. L. SQUIRE. W. C. LTJNDY, T. D. DITNCOMBE
0. IL DUIýCdMBE, P. PEARCE.

List of Stockhffiders

S L Siquire. Sanderson Bros...', R. Parkes.e 
-V. Nelles.arce. AWis, Green.

D. A.. ' Hill. Geo. Neal. B. Beai4.
IV M. MCGUire. Ivra. woodley. 7ýýTs- M. -B. -grjiliams.A. C» Duncoùibe. Samuel Nelle.3, D.:S. Bale.ýC. Lundy. ý'ohu H. Smith. 1, Yjerksýt.1- Anderson.- David W0DdIeyý W. Ford ýVils0Hý0. H. D.uheombe.' L B. Lindsay, es'D8ýid P. Neil15" Lefler.Y. Robt. B Býaericavitz..

S. z MT3.
J. Milgau. Mà M. P. Tei Geo. Doughty

C. 13. s1ý ný Frank Craýnger.' Sidiièy.Swànton.
il, stafforà. J- W. UCCOOL alter Mclfichael.

P.- M. Neiller. Clark Nelles.
Jameg RR%. Méx. mesgamr. Albeit KniselY.fl'. Dý Dnneàýnbà. 

Duuliýng,, jn'.Ward -FloÀ;er. ï. Yý Tmtû.ý M". %nry S-,nLrleg,LL OUIVer,,, John, Odçu E. Serles,
R. Gloyef ;Alex. Skinner.

Wý X.- X81Mýa.
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THE NERCHANTS' BANK BANK OF MONTREAL
0? CAXAMA (EBtAbIlIghOd 1917)

BEAD OFFME, INCORPORATED BY.ACT GF PARLIAMENT.
CAPITAT. (aIl paid up)c- " $6,000,000 R--- Fund -- d $4,267.400padl-up Undivided Pr Its Ric8w..Board UNDIVIDED FROPITS..of Dù%ctors.

PregùLent: SIR H. MeNTAiav ALLAN; ViceýPres. . JONATHAN HoDèsox, Emq.
Thos. Long, Esq., Hugh A. AllanEý. C. F. Smith, Esq., C. M. Haysy Esq. HEAD OFFIdE-MONTREAL
Alex.;Bamet, Esq., F. Orr Lewis, Esq.

E. F. 130AIZD OF ]DIXECTOIRS
ET. MON. LORD STRATHCONA A.ND MOUNT ROYAL, C.V.O., G.C.M.G.T. B. MiRnu-rr, Sup'i of Branches and Chief 1nsý0ector. 1 Honorary President.

Assi9aný Insj5ecters.-W. E. Butler, il J. = 1 MON, SIR GEORGE DRIJMMOND, K. C. M. G.,R. Shaw, M. J. President.
SIR EDWAAP CLOL'STON, BAÉT -, VI ce-Prêà 1 dent.MOT OF BB"RMS AGMWM A. T. PATiu.Ù$GN, E$Q., B. B. GuEE2';SM'ZLDS, ESQ.
SIR WILLIAM MACDONALD Rý B. ANGvs, EsQ.

London voýtreaI-(Efe" Office) St. Jamei St. JAMES ROý3e1 ESQ« C. R. HosmzR, EsQ.
Lucan 1255 St. Qi therine St. East SER TROS. SFIATYGHN-Essy,'X. C. V 0. DAVID MORRICE, El SQ.

yadhuràt320 St . Uatberine St. West HON. ROBT. MACXAY.Athens MlLrkdale 1380 St. Lawrence Boul.Bellzille Town of St. Louis SLEt EDWARD CLOUSTON, Bart., Gènera1 Manager.Berl eeef4)rd

Buthwell ýId Beauharnois Sherbrooke A. MAc-,ýiDLn, Chlef Inspector ande SuVerintendent of Branches.
Brampton )àltlelr Lachine St. Agathe Hý V. MURIODITii, Asst.-Gen. Manager and Manager at Montreai.
Chath St. Jemme C. SwEENy, Superintendent of, Branches, British Columbia.etl, St.Sauveur St. JohnChato, 'Orillis Rigaud st. i.,i't'. W. Eý STAVERT, ýSUPer, of Branebes. Maittime'Frovlnoea.Chosley Sha!ývi1lù. F. J. HUNTER, IIISPeCtOr N. West and Brit. Columbia Branches.Ottawa- Alberta B. P, WiNSLOW, Inspector, Ontario Branches.OAn Sound- Manitoba

Parkdale Brandon Calgary D. R. CLARKE, Inspector, Maritime 1ýrovinces and New-
Perth CarbeM Camrose foundIand Branches.Blîli,

BI iýnocott Gladstone ciirietairo
GT& Preïston Grimwold I>Ryiitand BRANCHES:Finoh -Renfrew Maringor Edmonton

Fort williz la Stratford Morrim Lacombe 131 Eff CANADA.Galt - : fst. George NftpiükRý Ledue
4&tanoque St. Thomaz Ne awa Letbbridge, lqmwromw»LAND,

Tara O.ke"L.k. Medicine Bat ST. JOHN'S 07,m-,t)NTRBÀ.LPortage la Prairto Okotrkg
beswille RUE8811 Olds BIRCHY COVE, B.&Y OF ISLANDS, IBÀNB::Or ý40 1 XTEXAL

rant.6n. Téroute fsouris Recr Deor IN GI&MAT ZXXTAIN.,gamilton Parlisment St. Winnipeg. -Sedgewiok
fianover Walkerton fia8katchèwaný Stettler LONDON, BAN-x or MoNTÉRAL' 47. ThÈeadùeedle, St., E. C.,

Watford 'Arc.01A Tolield Fý W. IÉÏYLOR, Manager.
We8t Lerne Carnduff Vegroville__pgemll IN =M VXXT= STAT»Kinoardiüe westfflt Gairithmush Wainwright NEW yOTýK, R. Y,. M,KJn$sWn Wheatley Mapie Oreek Wetaikiwin -gBD", W. A. BOG, and J. -T. MQLieiDux,

Lancaster Williamatown MBIVille Brit. Columbia Agents, 31 Pine Street.
jaW*wne Windsor Oxbow Vaneouver CHICAGO, BANX OP MONTREAL, J. M. GREATA, Manager.
IA=ingwn Y&rkeor whitewood, Victoria. SPORANE, WASH., BANK oir'MO.NrUZAL.
lAttle current New York Agency 68 and 65Wall St.

Interest ab most favonible carrent ratés; on Saviffl Bank Aoconnts. IN MEXICO.

gommeteai Léttem of Crodit inued, available in China, japan, and MEXJCO, D.T.. T. S. C. SAU>zDrns, Manager.
othefforele Mautties.

tetters of credit imaëd ta travellfts Payable In all Parti of the worid-

p rial. Bankô'f, .na -a' d
Àff MUNICIPAL Ào Cap tal Authortzed $10,000 1 0.00

Cýapital, (0ald-up)
4,925,000.00

1). R. WILXIE, Fresîalkni. 1

Hon. R.. 'JAFFRAY, Kc,ýPý,esiàeof.D EBEN TU RES Wnt. Rantsev of Bowland Ends Rogers, J. Kerr Osbome.:
Wrn. Whyte, Wmdp«,Charf« Cockshuit, Pelet Mow'3'o'Cowihra Mulock, Mon. Rirg.rd Tuftwr. Quebec.

Will be glad te send Wm. Mamilton Merritt, M Ci.. SC. Catbarlnesý
main

list of offetings, with HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.314S MY
fui etýâffls: ànd prices

BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OP 1ONTARK - Amberstburg, Bel-.
la àpplication. wovd, Bolton, Brantford, Caledon Fait, Cobalt, Essex, Fergus,

FOnthill, Fort William, Galt, Hamilton, 14àrrO'W, Hui

Ingersolf, Kanora, Lisfowelt Loýdorîy'efarshv!1lé, New Liakpard,
Niarpra Falls, Niagara of the Làke, 'ý'Orth Bay,, Ottawa, pà1gm-

W i 1, i q&W ve, Port Arthurý'Port Colbàrhei Port Robinson, Ridgeway, Sault

Ste. Marie, South, Wbodsleé,. St Cittharineis,'SL Thomas, St.

Davidà, Thessalort, Toronto, Welland, Woodsýký
Çanada Life'Building.. Toronto

IN PROVImte'op QvE8EC.ý M-Ontreal,

BRANCOES IN PROVINÇIE OF mNrroBA. -'lirandori, port, cre
la Prairie, Winnipég.-ORANCHES IN PROVINCE rua
WAN.--BalgÉ>n.le, Broadview, North Battleford, Prince Albèrt
Regina, Rbsthem. - BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OFLITIES Athabaska Landîng, Bae, CalKary,

laought M U N .IÇIP AL Edmonton, Red Deer
Strathcoua, Wetaàkiwin. -MANCHES IN PROVINCE OP ËRITÏàâ.
COLUMBIX-Arr.owhe.Ldi, 'Cran..brooký, Golden, Xelsen, Revel-Manager111ý*'ý stocke, VaeouveË, vîct«iaý

=bard St, London, and Branches, and-the Co

of Seotiand, Edinbure, and Branches, wM whom

be dep,ýsîted fine anýrPart o£Cànactxi

lu UgIta SMtm New York, Bank of th* Mû"hattaý.
i 10%:1111t 1ý1 'Pal Êstatà Dýotwhý "d-IkuW %17nUA DYKE: cO Ch« Pirst National B&nýk,Inpany) 1ca&ý0 Co

Faxgo, Neyo4b4 Notio
Agent Ag«tg 'JU Pý«j0., Fra 4y4>inai

AM,
77
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MJ. LETHBRIDGE, ALTA. The eitim"
Ï,- by a vote of 194 to 7 voteil to tral"

$30,000 to isuppJement the, ýgift ofDEALERS 1 N

HIGH GRADE Bimilar araonnt for the new ho8pital, týo Wooge GUNDY & Co.
üost mat aeast $60,000.

6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOBO N DS & REGINA, SASK. Thebuilding peS-

Purchasers ofoS Novanrber totalled 24, a,6pre-D E13EN T URES a valuýe of $10,000. ThiLsbringg
CORRESPONDENCE the number for the elý-veiT monthà of

thàs year to 246, wit-h a total value of MUNICIPAL
SOLICITED $520,000.

DEBENTURES
INÔ'

MUN1ýCIPsýr

GALT, ONT. The &,ýsassment retiirns

PuTè

DOM INION show an iuereascd asses,5ment of we especially lcivltecoffe8pondmce.

SECURITIES 
SASKATOON, SAýSK. A $65,000 -by -haEDEB rCORPORATION, LIMITED

MONTREAL. LONDON, ToRoNYO ýaw has been earxied, with only t-wo
ENG. ONT. opposing VOte8, for the extensien of the

MOOSE JAW, SASK, Thre-e by-lawseowee and water syeem. 
were passed

-tly aMoýu]1ti]1g to à
STRASBURG, SASK. This enter- total of $105,oo(), $35,000 for purehwing

pSising town 1s building a $3,000 fire a siteand building tfhere a.new gre hall
èall, -which w>iý,U bc oomploted. by the and Parchamrg the noc«Ssary e
begimining of tho mew year. Ment -à -inet",ation of a are =p

isystb-; $40,000 to enlare the prefflut

DEALERSIN

MACLEOD, ALTA. T4 ly-lawa e,,ý k - &8wer systom and purehase a nuiean,"Municipal Debenfi res MÊ fir $35,000 'te imstal a eyëtem of gmued, and $30,000 tO pureihaffl land
e,,rweukge, und $55,Ooo to -be expenaed for the i3omtriiction of a or i 1
on additions te the eloetrie Ilight and and îpow»r houoo apur truck. Tle m«ý

AND

w-ater 8yý3t«M8 wexe paesed. in each càae wexeCorporation Rd'nds SALTCOATS, SASK, In a, crecent

,>ùmhaoe of land, a fam zear thb town COBOURG, ONT. I>ebentuQ-,(* wig

W. GRAHAM BROWNE,& CO, w",bought for $20 an &cre- &hortýy -be isoued bearing i-ilteTmt &t

222 St. James St., M014TREAL 4j per cent«, paymenta to extend over a
period O'f ton y1baNIAGARA FAILLIS ONT. The City Thý Tovirà Cou il,a by-law for eou»truet'ÇQfý1RE9PONDENCE SOLICIYED 'Comuneià will eubniit throa bylawato -the pafflod ling a

rate yers to raioe, -a total $19,000 ' oPwbr st « cSt about $lx8oo. The deý
bIentu.ýrets are te to$8,3 r for iraprovements -to tâffloe of the v»Z ith-is expen*ture.

City fize halls. $71700 kc sewer exton- ST. JOHN, N. BThe ieivie treasuryh' 
' 

r e,000 

forr 
au

sions; the t îeà eÉdLs fo board has doelinea Ibo eLONDON, ONT. Coonunittoù No. 1 arMAXY site, aPPI&Px-ýlutiO'ns dor wiheh xempt eivij 0ervý
hae deci4ed to submit a bý-èaw esuing bais been held up ýbyth-ë governuient for ants from taxation, pending an appEýaj

to -the Érivy Cou-neil. If they-le the wuing of $5,000 deb0]îtuaw.e,ýr ov,'er a k»ý0 thm*

hos- epp"Il thooy Win bave to rffly 5 pc
LONDON, ONT. The adaitional.

en, ý a wýh"Ë" to NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. The Pýulàie

lyitalim t'ho eilty.

Library Bourd ku requestea
GALT, ONT. Thero às'ain inmeffl :to Ia vote wMo,)i they tthiýnk wQI ffneet the Oityvýalu" ýûf Ptbpmty,. 01 $150,0001, 

te the rabe
meking the Pro$out ieatIbr sh~ - It iuPIudes Couu,6ii to eubmit a ýbylaw

ibot;ad of ever the taking in of éhe RàýwSthý 8jýMY payw-gtô -raige $8,000 fOr a urehaffl ofPORT ARTHUR,, ON'T. Thé Mte-. et a «At of $125,'000, W a is: fQr th'e Cexnýagie L Me.paye r6 will vote ut Éthe municipâl elec- dorwd by theï .8.kmorâée, tu-rn Cazugie will nmke a $1 0
taons oii à ty1aw tô .1-aiee $25,000 ifor '500,OOG gauone intoI ety maims by, iebuiýla the 1ibIreý if the -City Viii-

pffing ch«Ses tile aita. &W ýW1îQ be
fuxther. extomion of: the Étroiet raâ- June of alext year. A,,Pllm The by-1

way. w9f ibe erectea in tU -no en4: Of '@ BUI _ýft Jait 4th.

'O'ty &nU the Pmd"t Of the &Prlm'gÉ on
RAIÈ-1ýTON, ONT. ý'Ag«offing to the

LISTOWEL, ONý..The iby

jýej,, A and ýpip&d -te this -PUMPilýg geiàO'R,la" etý"e'Mo1ý4 of 'tbe netpaaye to &99w -thaein1n à%M ditzg into O'9ý&Mft on Jan.' W W111,zot be 01-MMctI:rý,. wMe w»a remnay dAStaoyed where the watIft " 1 be t*4ýMed1 than.$1,000... Tbie, yfflr wüs SmmenSammins. The, eofit isbydqé,. WOÂ by 'S'd the "Iom, a @hërt4ýe 'Of $18,000, whiek hm
.9gu" th-at it wijl m, a alâçèt ý>A« w1ped out by a&, iucroffl

-in -the 4'u4 01 Éla a mm,ha" boen nwAb iý>r Rn ýMiZiS anda IhaX

kat y id*iag oIf $4MOOO 4 poý 0Mtý sà4-::.. ent ý&4, y s.upp1yý BAIM or., OTTAWX

natëMett eý thé,mkM usTarRe, ô Tho 34th annualà.
ovIer $48 ]ýank of 'Ottaw4 Éhow.o proigts le>bu ai,3.poiutea the linpSW tàmktoleol,-, OH in the eqend 4be City Cýoj>u!l im wùmied. ýTke thàle.,'tO&r Of ià ui 'ta pet oeiit on the paid

2ect tZ tazeeeoetlbi cairont Yee 
eu .rýy. 14 . 14 

-4, lllîI_ý1 CaTAW4 OXTII ýo te»u« of tà,"O,000., Ilds net pr*9ý'
c'041eot ýg'con1,b tu trim 1ýhQ kawloo Ge adaled to the b&Jane,5 afthè beeggioïcâ4inbt MLtiotiIezo, W-hom n" « the. jreari $827,M2, makes
objeel Jýho, tow)a *blet bO beon u"d aodu a connéil hm maaëý au fer ioY, -ONT. Ci== "îýýt smo"; rbý

tho to-mn h*oplw. of baxik

1044e -*6 1w«ùý et"bmb*pg" D MtLtýwý, t«-*ud, ffl9"iî, ver 1ýM
..........
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The Rank of Toronto
TORONTO BRANCH Cor. Church and Wellington Sts.TRE TRADERS BANK W. R. WADSWORTil. Mariager. W. M. BEGG. Asst. Manager.

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, Canada..

Capital.and Surplus $6,350,000-
INCORPORATED 1855

Invites the accounts of Municipal Treasurers Authorized Capital $10,000,000.
and all holding positions of Trust under Paid Up Capital. $4,000, 000. ReserveFund$4,500,000.
Municipal Governments.

Such funds rnay be deposited in the Savjngs DIRECTORS:
Departinent and thus earn ifiteilestat the William H. Beattý, President. W. G. Gooderham, Vice-Presidenb
highest current rate. Robert Rft,,d Coulg;on Hon. C. S, Hyman_ Robert MLIÎ hnen

William Stone John Macdonald A. E. Gooderham Nicholas dawl.
DuseAN CouLsoN, General ýanBRANCHES: ONTARIO 7,HENvRRsoN, Asst.Gènl Manager,T nopector.

GLenoae, Otterville Sudbury
Grand Valley Owen Sound Tavistock BRANCHES
= on Pr Hope Tharnesford

p ,.y Tilsonburg Toronto, Collifigwood Morritton Shelburne Montreai
Blind River Hamilton East Prescott Toronto (86ffices) Copper Cliff Mfllbrook S'ide a Ley leuli H eton R Avenue Road Allatidaie Creernore Newmarket

epworth Sýet.11. lUng and Aurera Dorchester Oakvifle Thi, Ga»péB Il ton fnjirsoll R WoodUr in Barrie Elmvale Oil Springs Vicoria arberStý Lambcýte St Quee. Pmemecxinmrldin R, el. Srddina Berlin, Gâlt 0 WaUaceburg
VQ1ýrd Kénora ta dites Broadview Bradford Gananoque arry Harbour Waterloo
Collirigwood Lakçfiek! St. Ma y d Brantford Hastings Pr Sound Welland CartwrightL= Sault Bry lu.ri. "ge, St.- Br
D= te. ockville Havelock boro Wvoming Pilot Maund

Lion, à Sarnia Tottenham Burtord Keene Petrolla gask. Portàgela
Dutton Ma"ey , Schombe Tweed Cardinal London Port Hope LaýfénbUTg Prairie,

Mount Forest Spri.;ý Windsor Cobourg Landon East Preston Quil Lake
Elora 

Newcawde 
S týo jný er k Winona 

Colbarne 
London North St:Cathat-ihes 

Wolseley

Ea8trcronto Nêrth Bay S Woodatock Coldwater Lynden Sarnia Yorkton
z4th- Norwich Strathroy watertown
F Orillia Stumwui Falls WeblywoM
lIzet-&=. Ottawa Bit n ka rit ' .- London, tmoand-ThÏ London Cit), and Midland Bank Limitçd.

GÈrnsany-I)resdner Bank and Branches, frunce-Credit Lycý»nait. - Unked
ALBERTA MANITOBA SASKATCH£WAN States of Anserica-New York, N.Y., Xâtionàf R&nk of Cbm=rce. .ChiSgo,

CÉ Winnipeg Regina Ill., FiretNatioral Bank. St. Louis, Mo., National Batik of Commerce. Pittg.
Edmg=m' burg, Pi., Keystone NatiorW Bank. Cleveland, Ohio, Fiilet National Baf&Stettw and Central National Bank. Buffâlo, N.Y., Mangfacturm and TradersNational Bank ;Ommerce.

Boston, Bia"', N4 tional Bank of

ýTHE ANNUAL CONVENTION Fi qv.ýde-irï k Gé- -T- d.d.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT

OF THE Mamber Ifnuton $cet* et Lindaups Archhects

UNION OF AdvIce, Parks,
Sketches,

ýor Fuff Estates
WorkIng and, Home
Plans for 4reunds

«

wili"beý,h:eld:ýin. city of Vvilintù-, sttatf0ýd
lcityof mmit;èàl (ML lzoy',àl Park ttuptove=ts)

AMOng PHV08 C110nt14 Orle

VeRNON ce
é. Hi»M
Witt.

ulli to Es T ôntu

A. M. W4it« Enq-, Wu'mtch
PWý-T. Uncoln, E4, ctiýcgs%:4,m

Bos£ Trin týColle e, roronth.,

Réeàuf loi #X e
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The Bank of Montreal
At the ninety-first annual general meeting of the SharelOld'ers Of die Bank- of Monti al, lie following

report was presented by Sir Edward Clouston, the General Manager, sliowing tlie result of the Banles business
for the year ended 31st OctDber, 1908.

Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 31st October, 1907 ... .. .. .$ 699,969.88
Profits for the year ending 31st October, 1908 ', afler deducting

charges of management, and making, full provision for all bad
and doubtful debts. . 1,957,658.68

$2,657,628-56
Dividend 217917o paid lst March, 1908 ..... .. .. .. .. 360M00.00
Dividend 21/:ý-% paid lst June, 1908. 360,000.00
Dividend 21/2% paid lst September, 1908, . 360,000.00
Dividend 21/2Vo payable Ist Dccember, 1908 360M0.00

Amount creclited to Rest Account. . $1,000,000.00 2,4-10,000.00

Balance of Èrofit and Loss earried forward. . 217,628.56

GENERALSTATEMENT,

The General Stlatemeut of the position of the Bank, 31-st October, 1908, is as follows:-

LIABILITIE.S.

Capital Stock. . 14,400,000.00'Rest.. .. $12,000,000.00
Balance of Profits carried forward'. 217,628.56

$12,217,628.56
'Unelaimed Dividends. . 2,803.01
Quarterly Dividend, payable lst December 1908.. 360,000.00 12,580,431.57

26,980,431.57
Notes of the Bank in circulation .. $12,417,132.00
Depositsnotbearing-interest.. à8,766.918.23
De osit8 bearingintérest. .. 105,192,365.64
Bzainées due to other banks, in Canada,. . . 112,312-36

156,488,728.23

$183,469159.80

ASSETS.
Cold and 5ilver céiii current'. .
Goverriment demand notes.. 9;542,088.25,
Depo3it with Dominion Goverùment required -by Act

of Parliament for secu#ty of generai bânk note
Circulation- . 600,000.00

Due by agencies of th b
is ank and dther

banks in 4rea.t Britain. . 7,331,26 7.66
Diw byý agencies of this bazkand other

banks in Foreign couiitries. W9,588-00
Call and short Loaiig in Great Britain

and 'United stlate 40,'689,9ý56.00.

Dominion. and -Protincial GéYeznnient Secürities ýý)c),'562-07
Ràilway and other Bonds, debenturei> and -siocks 8,1 ý37
Notes andý cheqiýes,,of otherS&nk3.ý-ý Sl"2 713M

87 846 296.587
sý'jýà. È'r'1ýýBw M and: Bran"
0 u1rýAt. Loaris and àýffl1à0 in ç8mada and eý&>

here (reWe and oth'et'> as-

Debts secured by =o ttgage or, otherwW,
py
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London Coiicrete Machinery Compa'y strength for -different cl&3Ses of work an

n d the, thickness
Limited ofwalls in the tile have been deBigned ac -cordingly. This

lias been approved by manyr Engineers. The bevels of
SeIl Direct to Manufacturer the telescoýpic joints ýre also uniform. The moulds are

The London Concrete Mmhinery Co., of 19 Marmora made from. cold rolled steel and are made very heavy.
1 On accourit of this mâterial. being uý;ed these moulds arestreetý London, Ont., has recently been incorporated witb sure to keep in perfect form. and good working order,.la capital of $100,000.00 for theý purpose of extendi.ng ivhile those made from. ordinary heavy galvanized ironthe business, whicli. is now a large one. The private

company was organized by the present President, Mr. or common iron soon become warped or twisted and àl-
Most useless.Henry Pocock, and hag been in

existence I'ôr the last three Tho moulds manufaciured by this Company cost very
little more than cheaper grades that are being placed onyeam;, being brought up to its the market, but many Canadian Municipalitie3 hayepresetit Eize under hiS manage- 1earned that the matter of a small difference in price isment. not to be oàrisidered when better results can be obtained.The new Company, Mr. Po

cock President, is coinposed of AU sizes of moulds are stocked front 4 inehes to 48
inches. Special fornis or moulds with special thicknessseveralcitizenS of London, Ont., of walls will befurnished by this, firm upon the shorteatûIl of whom are well knGwn notice in fact, they claim. that they are in, a position tobusiness men, and needleffl to meet every Engineering requirement.say, that a body of men of this The London Concrete Mixer.týpü wili not be satisfied to

manufacture anything but the The IAndon Concrete, Mixer.was only placed on the
highest type of machineS and H. Pococic, Presidebt market within the last year but is becoming very popular

moulds posible. An hour spent with the Contractors throughont the County and alw
in theirnew Offloes, Show- with the Municipalities. One gréàt -difficulty that the
rooms and Factories, on Mar- Municipalities have had with their concrete work is to,

con- obtain en whom they coutil rely on for measuring the
Mora Street, London, Witt ni
vince any observer that; this PrOPOrtions and do thorough mixing. This machine
concern is in a position toi Eup-, moets the requirenient in evtry -case, not only for small

equlre- jobs, but also for
-large ones, as it eau be, set t'O any e-ply the Publie with any r

ment in the Concrete Machinery SIred capacity per day se, that it can be used by a malt
line.

Their machines and moulds
are now well. known throughout
Canada- and there axe very few
municipaliiieS which hase not

'JOHN ORDGE some of oné type or -another.

-Tho beit Seller. to the inunicipalities in> the la-3i
géason eaà the- Gulbert and Sewer Pipe Moulds.. Many AI

palitiek are now purchwsing theïr own moulc and
makingthevenient tile on the ground. In this mariner
the tiles can be produced ut about one-half the coet at
-which they could be purc4sed from- regalar manufu-
:flirëis, and also cau be. laid in their. place in a. better

ýhan, it iSý sômetimee po e to do when they -8 »ATCÉ CQl4ljÊ£TB MIXERare to be éhipped any diiîýý- LONDon AuTONATIC CONTINULIt

Thére are several-ýdistindiyefeatlirés about the Tite
'-an&,Sewer Pie MýUldSmanufàctured by this eoncern or large gang of mon. It aloo prdvidéB against the ùsual

which haye dbue much for. the -success of their goods, compwni, that of inip mea"rinir. With this
upon tbe market., One vM important festure ig, that' machine all there -la to à7411 e the ý hoppers, ana the
tho thiekness of iaI18 in the tile ig unffo=.. The great- ntachine will do the rest, as the feeffing and aU other

AR la' neeemry for theut eare has be.en taken in fignýnlig the, required OPerationsam autOmatÎc. - thRt desiredoperatom to do is -to set the maditne to gi'qe onyon will be Remratély ineas-i and Ws, proiýortionUre no niemroo thé niateiial ffi amàllThe machi in
batdiffl in quick, suS&ggiQU, it then drops, it into the
Mixing trough belowý- ýwhéte.. it is cut, ahd diviaed. many
timeS, being tomod backward and f6ýrà rom oneqide
tu thù- othér and at the Mtne tiMe conýWy-eýd fbmard to
Iheýd" iting pc4'nlL: ite:. èô it pu6M er
line sÈray of water wlýiëh thOrOughly;Xàoiàteu eé mate-

ii has been niixed arý, A# coneimtew
inoiature eaà be given which Meam tbaiýý this nýsihine

..................... Wili nwmuye and mýx matérialz moeting eveTy re
ment in the ëoacrete line, It will ftye' on oraina-t'y MU-
mkipal ýrùrký#pnî fôür to six moù ««y Uy it ig'Sed

w1y, otbor MACILine OU fhe m«kot, -simply bègaufie
hauffied ou 'q w4ailig

.à
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The machine will pay for itself on any ordinary job It can be eýuipped for and with any kind of power.
in a few weeks use. The illustration beside shows this machine with Hand-

The Little Giant Concrete Mixer. eranks removed and equipped with gasoline engine. Thi3
machine is low priced and does good work and will payis especially designed for smaller class of work and is the for itself in a few days use,only practieal Hand Mixer o nthe market to-day. This

Mixer is known from the Atlantic to the Pacifie. The London Concrete Machinery Co. Limited, in ad-
dition to Coucrete Mixers, manufacture Cement Work-
ing Tools of all descriptions, Concrete Block Machines,
Cement; Brick Machines, Drain Tile Machines, Window
SiR, Lintel and Step Molds and.a full line of Concrete
Mathinery.

They have now- în the Press one -of the largest and
most elaborate- -descriptive catalogs covering concrete
maàinery of anything yet produSd. A copy will be
mailed to any Municipality in Canada who will write
this Firm with the request that a catalog bc sent and
bystating which p-articular line they are interested in.

They also give expýert information in the concrete line4ý on any ý8ubject free. This iý one-Way they have of ad-
vertising their business, which will become very popular,LITTLE GIANT BATCH ÇONCRFTE MIXER as it will be of great value to hundreds of persons re-
quiring information of that kind.

DE.PARTMENT 0F

THE PRAIRIE:ýPROVINCES
Nowa Spoolally sent In. from the Western Offloe of the JOURNAL.

C. V13RMILYEA, western' RepregentatIve. e:23i Princeme st., Winnipeu, Man.

Saskatoon's wideawake, Ciý,y County and &ard- of ý'^Eài1'way company returna should now be in hanà of
Trade are atter the Dominion Wr fo7r 1910.1 49, cap,. 1p.

new.cemetery will. gocupy Part of N. E.1/4,,. 36-1 -8 les
'Cifi Towns aný Villag, -are ofes add interest to arre

in the Municipglityý.of'g ri:difiild. taxm

Winnipeg lias reduced'the'propeity qualifications. for' ýMunicipa1 Seý-rc-tary-Treasu-rer should inforni Muni.'
VotiÉg on mone by-law-s ftom " to $WG výnd -Uifflè cýpa1 Commiosioner of his appointmený aleo neme of
having equity artyý, althdàgli ,à(>t thzý S _î tezed biùik and name and add sa of Reeve or Mayor.
owners, axe clafflèd 8«ý ownels. Thi,% reniûdim an, în_ý
justiee to thooe hol&ù ng 1) ýpeTy uneer Cierk ehould haye in his hilds immes and ad4r«m 011. ýh0ùl trafftffl and_ Secretdry-tremurer in munieipality,sale. With the old, p in operation a man could 6ell
the lote of new subdivi3ions under agreement and, would thRe to be, aupplie by school, ýdiStriet 8ecmüSy-twj§-
still have the right to vote the purchasem. into additional
taxation throiigh by-la", a6 he, would. be the regisWed Ea MU041 Dy of the Mùnî-ý

Rwmber-- requires. ýa 001oviielr of the property until Such t'ime as thé pu 'rý1ý10 A SchoqÂd.p4 -ýA0t- . c Publ Ace Publiecdmplýated théir p" entB', and secured dééÎ Aet. -
Controller4ect R. D. Waugh of the tity of ' Wj1îý_. AUW ôt

t. t. t of: uevieau to be fixèd byýni"g iz biýkîng the ini la ive, in a- wý twýtk1iMi ù1àe7tý ed in àýms--opemte with àdjoining iniunicipàh a -in 0 erina
ducemente -to bwkét gardeners. Xr. Wiinghýo objýeét im
tý reàuS thie oost cd living in thejdty'bý-,Sa=g fý8i" khoël districts is. no1won v bieIL ùe States that in,.'dliiôu one, ari 'th requinellâi %W '114e noi -în

iolrion pyapaà importea yèdrty., -fiay. .'a= 1m ý&6 ta ôf.
So'inçluded k1he lWt of w=tEý' Mi- wa'n, 'is a warmt foi ubli bathi.spp"rteTý,.of thé Tý 12M of Ammient ActPMPO,:. r p e.

p leà 1ýý da

statute
eaMMORM,of ôfflée' by coudwil M6Mbe]Xý 1wý14

pointmeilt of. ofoicm at ftrat M»«tttg, oe -néw
iumtitW to bel bel'd

itiet mis
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The CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL CO., Limited, while iFatélul for offérit of the printing
of rlunicipal,,Forms, Debentures, etc.,, does not handle such work.

The CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL Is not a ip bouse organ asking advertisersto pay lt to
push aprinting and supply business. It Is a newspaper, dependent on subscriptions and advertisemeâts,
not cutting ln on any other business.

-But ft can recommend the following firms as making a specialty of municipal work and does
recommend them.

TO AUX
Q

ecretalies . .....ecrétaires

Ckov flq mi[ NOUS TVMS M simil

ParliamentaryLists, usks ftflemalaires,

Roles dTvaluation, forad"Valuation Rolls,
Feuilles deIlotel LIcense 'Perception Scolaire

o rda
Store License

rt1vrès de Renvôi,
etr., Etc., Etew Etc., etc., ft. ..à

À
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U: St. Vincent Streef, MONTREAL
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